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March 28
on Milg

Ex-Stud'-n»-
rííBphi» *birh wi I b«

SeturiUy. M«rih 
Cowmunity Onter of 

ds»l BuiWiri-
¿ 11, vhkh Mil >" 
,bepufth***d from »ny 

¿  the Senior C l**!« by 
to »«end theban-

Ex-Student Pre.-'iderit 
, lUted lh»t thi.i year’» 

be an honor j>r. en- 
J tt« member« of the 
I School Sy*tem. 
jhoaored are Pr. W. C.

liendent of the Mem- 
™ for W year», who 
, thu lamnier, and .Mrs. 
4« ,  Tex»»’ Top Teach- 
Top 10 finalwt in the 

IK •Top Teacher of 
conteit.

Guthrie ia »L*o a MUS 
of the cl»»* of 1014 

i be one of the five cla»»- 
1 It the banquet. Other 

will be the 1921, 
ft! »nd 1954 clas êa, 

the preoentation ud- 
, Mrs. Guthrie will be a 
[ of her», Byron Baldwin. 
¿1  Board Prc.-ident R. 

I will make the presen- 
feirei» for Dr, Davi.i. 

tr! Comb» stated that 
be »warded the hon-

the followitiir menu for the ban-1 
quet: baked ham, irreen beana, 
whole kernel com , carrot and 
cabbaire aalad, rake a<|uarca, iced 
tea and coffee, «nd hot rolla.

“ I)ue to the 600 aeating capac- i 
Ity o f the Community Auditorium," > 
Comb« aaid, "we are lookinR for \ 
a lartre crowd to be on band for ' 
the Exea lianquet thia year."

Thoae deairinK further informa
tion conceminir the ex-atudent 
projrram are aaked to contact 
Combs, Vice Preaident T. O. 
Pounda, or Secretary Mr». Sam 
Goodnight.

GTC President To Speak Thursday
At 44th Annual C. Ot C. Banquet
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Jarrell 
Set For Friday

JOE VER.NO.V

First Christian 
Church To Hold 
Pre-Easter Revival

Travis Baptist 
To Have Jubilee 
Revival ^rvices

kial feature of the Exes

The F'irat Christian Church will 
hold a Pre-E».<ter Revival Fri., 
Sat., and Sun., March 27, 28, and 
29, with Minister Tom Foaey do
ing the preaching.

In charge o f the singing for 
the aervicea will be Thomaa O. 
.Myera o f .Midwest Christian Col
lege, Oklahoma City, Okla. Mr. 
.Myers graduated from Lincoln 
Christian College, Lincoln, Hi., in 
1959 with an AH degree and a 
major in mu.«ic. He had one year 

this year and one which ¡o f  additional work at Indiana 
most interesting to all ; State College and is presently con- 
will be the display of j tinuing hi» work in Oklahoma City 
■Annuals, which has I  at Bethany N'axsrene College. He 

by Hubert Dennis, i came to .Midwe-t in the fall o f 
innetion with the ban ; 1961. While in college, he partici- 
ffM will be held at the • paled in several evangelistic nieet- 
C«eati'_r'ub from 4 to ‘ ings by himself ti d also as a mem- 

Der of the Ilarbinkcrs QuarU-t.
Week night aeiirice» wiU/Wgiri 

at 7 :30 p. m. Sunday Schdol claaa- 
ea begin at 9;45 a. m. and the 
morning service is at 10:60. Sun
day evening the serv’ ice will be
gin at 6 p. m.

The public ia cordially invited 
to attend the revival.

Mor »11 íX-student» .Alío, 
foUowing the ban- 

Kcúii will be held at the

(Club at which the band 
' of V. C. (Zip) Durrett 
tw, Jerrel Rapp of Es- 
i3J Ted Bruce of Parnel

! of the leniors released

Rev. Joe \ ernon of Amaril
lo will lead the Travis Haptiat 
Church o f .Memphis in their “ Jub
ilee Revival" beginning .Sunday, 
•March 22.

The church announced that 
services will be held each morn
ing at 7 a. m. and each evening 
at 7:30 p. m.. Monday through 
.'Auturday. Sunday’s service will 
be hebi at their tegular times.

Rev. Vernon i- a graduate 
o f  Hnrdin-Simmona I’ niver'ity 
and Southweef Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

He ha- served aj- pastor of aev- 
eral churce'- throughout Tex»», 
the miMit recent being the First 
Baptist Church of Canaitian.

Rev. I. E. Barrett, pastor, said ;
Vou will enjoy hî  ̂ simple Iri'spel i 

m e .- s a g e « .”

lunty Easter Seal 
rive Begins Sat.

Services Held 
Sunday Fur 
Mrs. Cap Orcutt

Funeral services for .Mrs. W. C. 
Jarrell, 89. who passed away Wed- 
ne.'oiay evening in Amarillo, v.ill 
he held at 2 p. m. Friday from the 
N’ewlin Vfisaionry Baptist t hurch 
with Rev. U J. Crawford officiat
ing. a-osiateti by Rev. Elvis Pitta.

Interment will be in Newlin 
Cemeter- with services under the 
direction of Spicer Funeral Home

Mrs. Jarrell had been making 
her home in Amanllo for the past 
13 year-  ̂ and at the time o f her 
deth resided with her daughter, 
Mrs. Merle Maddox, 2027 Lip
scomb.

Su.'<an Lilly Hightower was 
united in marriage to William C. 
Jarrell Feb. 11, 1893 in Fall» 
County, Texas. The couple moved 
to Hall County in 1906, After .Mr. 
Jarrell's death in June, 1961, .Mrs. 
Jarrell moved to Amarillo.

Surviving are one son, Felix 
Jarrell of Memphia; four daugli- 
ters. Mrs. Merle Maddox of Am
arillo, Mr.'. Beatrice Eddleman of 
.Mtus, Okla., -Mrs. Audrey .Moore 
of Memphis and Mrs. Ethel fienip- 
hill o f Santa Anna, Calif.; 6 

13 great-grand- 
brothera, Bryan 

Hightower of Waco and Dan High- 
; tower of California; and three »ia- 
tera, Mr.s. Bernice Elrod of Hous
ton, Mn. Jimmy Whiteside of 

: I,ul>lM>ek and .Mrs. Stella Mct'lung 
I of Granite, Okla.

I hornet in Hall Coun- 
tivi sheet* of the New 

during the 1964 
Appeal thi.s month. 

County Chapter of the 
"dy of Crippled Chil- 
»dulU announced this

stir Seal Campaign will 
b to support service.' for 

|«hildren and adults.
*PP**1 letters Were 

» by the Commercial stu- 
[«mphis High School un- 

on of Mr«. Audrey 
[«ominetcial teacher. 
TduMren m K.telline, 

T»rii»y and Memphia 
WBtribuUon'! to the 
'»»Paign. 

ptf» will direct

Hoover, and others. They w ll 
Carry baskets o f lilies and wear 
colorful badges and Lily pin».

The Easter Seal Committee of 
Hall County are: Edwin Hutcher
son, president; Tops Gilreath, vice 
pre.xident; Marvin Duren, secre
tary-treasurer.

Alao, W. B. Wilson, Sr., Gip 
Mc.Murry, Bill Boren, Mr*. L. A. 
Tucker, Estelline, Mr*. L. C. Mart
in, J. H. Barbee, Jr., E. C. Bar
nett, I/akeview, Keith Cunning
ham, Homer Tucker, Ted .Myera, 
•Mr». Buster Crump, Turkey, Vir
ginia Browder, W. B. Hooser, Ben 
Parks, Mr». Billy Thompson, J. C. 
Well», and R. C. Clemente, Ijike-

Funeral service.' were held a t ; 
2:30 p. m. Sunday, March 15. from 
the Estelline High School .Audi-, 
torium for Mr>. Cap Orcutt, 44. | 
o f Eatelline. Kev. Royce Denton | 
officiated, assisted by Kev. Vir
gil C. Sparks and Kev. E. G. John
son.

Burial waa in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Luellen hemline Orcutt 
waa bom February 21. 1920, in

Mrs. J. Webster 
Dies Thursday: 
Rites Held Sat

Estelline. She {lasseil away at the 
residence in h^telline at 6:30 p. 
m. Thursday, March 12.

She ia survived by her hus- 
itand. Cap Orcutt o f Estelline; one 
.-on, Hugh Wayne Ijing of Ea- 
telline; three gramichildren ; her 
parents, Mr. and Mr». L. H. Grce- 
(ton o f Memphis; one sister, Mr.». 
Robert Mauck, Memphia; one 
brother, L. F, Greeaon o f Amaril
lo; two step-aons, Elem On'Ull of 
Rirt«lline and Collie Orcutt of .Arl
ington; two atep-daughters, .Mr*. 
Emmett Arrington o f Childre»« 
and Mrs.

Mrs. James W. Webster, 77 
passed away at 1:50 p. m. Thurs
day, Mari'h 12, in Northwest Tex
as iloi.pital in .Amarillo. Mrs. 
Web.«ter resided at 80.3 S. 9th '

March 27 Is Last Day To Sign 
Up For 19hl Feed Grain Program

ith March 27 the last day to 
Mgn up in the 1904 Feed Gram 
Program, le'̂ .s th a n  JO |»er cent 
of the eligible producer» have fil- 

.Sireet in Memphis. their intentions to participate,
Ijiura Ada Wheeler was born  ̂j McKown. ASCS office man- 

March 8, 1887. in Grapevine. She '
was unit«! in marriage to James! 
W. Webirtei Oct. 13. 1907, at |
Elida, N. M. Mr. Webater preced
ed her in death May 31. 1963. She 
was a memtier of the h'irst .Meth
odist Church here and the W.S.C.S.

Services were conducted from 
the First Methodist Church at 
2:00 p. m. Saturday, March 14, 
with Rev. J. B. Thompson, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Fair- 
view CemeU ry umler the direction 
of Spicer Funeral Home.

Survivors include one son.

E. H. Danner, president o f 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest, will be the princi
pal speaker at the 44th Annual 
Banquet o f #*.e Memphis Chamber 
o f Commerce and Hall Countg 
Board o f  Development at 7 :80 p. 
m. Thursday, March 26, in Uio 
Community Center.

Tickets are on sale by the di
rectors of the chamber at $2.5# 
each.

To those attending, a special 
souvenir program will be passed 
out. The program, courteay o f  
Po'tex Cotton Mills, Hall Plant, 
is printed on sheeting cloth.

The speaker eri the evening, 
Mr. Danner, waa bom in Mt. 
Pulaski, 111. He attended Mt. 
Pulaski Schoola, Bradley Foiytecb- 
nic institute (now Bradley Uni
versity) in Peoria. 111., and araa 
graduated in 1927 from Illinola 
College in Jacksonville. He major- 
e<l in education and mathematics. 
In colloge, he ws active in varsity 
competition— baseball, basketball, 
football and track.

The GTC Pre»idcnt, after teach
ing mathematic and coaching for  
one year, joined the staff o f tho 
Illinois Telephone Compauiy at 
Jacksonville as a trainee. In 1984 

I he was transferred to the TaU- 
j phone Management Conqianj’ in 
I Fort Wayne, Ind., where he re
mained until 1940, when he waa 
trun.sferred to the Telepbonw 
Services, Inc., in Fort Wayne as 
rice president.

In 1940 he was transferred to 
the Texas Tetspbone Company in 
Sherman to beeome it* preabisnt 
He wa.s president o f that company 
from 194i untifiie became operat
ing vice proriuent o f Geneivl. 
Telephone Co. o f the Southwest i. i 

j 1956, snd assumed his present po- 
i'ltion in 1967.

He is chsirman o f the Board o f 
Directors o f GTC, s director o f 
the Texas Telephone Aiwn., s di
rector o f the Texas Research I^ea- 

; gue in Austin; Vice Chairman o f 
I the Board o f Trustees o f Austin 
I College, Sherman, 
j He is a member of the Sues 
Temple, San Angelo, and past 

j proiddent o f the Rotary Club o f  
; Sherman.

Mr. Danner ia presblent of West

......................  , James lb>ver Webster o f Amanllo;
Edward Koenmger of ¡ two daughters, .Mrs. Bernice Web-

( Continued on Pag# 12) (Continued on Page 12)
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Of the 846 farms with feed 
grain bases only 215 have bi-en 
.-igned up to participate and di
verted 19.620 feed grain a ires 
to a conservation uae for which 
they received 8179,456 in diver» 
ion payment-. The 215 producer- 
whu signed up through March 12, 
1964, intendcii to divert 14,029 
acre! for a total payment of 8192.- 
060 which indicate prsMiucer.- are 
increasing the acreage diverteii in 
1964 and the payment per acre is 
higher, .Mi Kown said.

The 1964 Feesl Grain Program 
voluntary program. There is

you have any intention to partici- 
l>ate in the 1964 Feed Grain Pro
gram, don’t forget hViitay, March 
27, 1964.’ ’

The county average payment for ; Texaa Chamber o f  Commerce and 
full participation in the heed^gri-v^ on th, BCD Peo-fram o f  
Gram Program will 820 34 per ; Work Committee.
acre for 50 per cent of your feed 
grain hase. Thii is an ins ranee 
program you should Investigate l»e- 
fore March 27, McKown 'aid.

Rep. Heatly Enters 
Lubbock Hospital 
Tor Surgery Friday

He ia eurrently aerving on the 
Suh-Committee on Standards with 
Governor John Connally’s aptioint- 
ed Committee on Education Be
yond the High School.

He ia active in civic work ini 
San Angelo. He is married, has

kepir.-entative W. .S. (M l)  
liestly of the 82nd i/egi'Jative 
District entered the hospital in 
Lubhock today for the removal o f

no penalty for failure to comply, | gallidwe.«. The surgery will take 
i but if farmer, fail to file inten-, tonHirrow.
tlon to participate by .March 27, Mr. HeatJy’s condition is not 
they are not eligible to part’oi- critical and medical advisors aay 

' pate. he ahould be able to resume nor-
' “ Therefore,’' .McKown said, “ if mal activity w-ithin three weeks.

one son, John Christian, an o ffi
cer in the U. S. Navy aerving ire 
Hawaii.

Program
Chamber Director Tomie M. 

Pott* will serve as toastmaster fo r  
the banquet and Rev. Richard 
Avery o f the First IVeabyteriar* 
Church will give the invocation.

Director Allen Dunbar will in- 
trxHiuce the guests, and Director 
H J. Howell will introduce the 
officers and directors.

Division Manager of GTC, Mill# 
(Continued on Page 12)

H all County Is N o w  M o d ifie d  
Certified Brucellosis Free A re a
Dr R. G. i.iirntt Execut ■. Brucellosis Area by virtue o f the the t«MÍng laboratory to be local- 

Director of the Texai- Animal fact that bruceiloaia ha« been re- ed at the tjounty Barn on South
Hcalt' I ••mm: -m, announced 
this week the certifi« at o.n -f Hall 
County a - a Modif'--i C.-rtlficd 
Ilruc ello- Ar> --

j Ci'Unty .Ag» nt W B, Hoo <*r c- 
. crive<i th' ( i-rtifi-atr th - week.

Ih'. (iarretl »aid. "this r.im> ¡a- 
•ion wi'b- to *xp!i- ■ It- apprecia-I Ag ml Hooser said the project 

'tion to li.c people of Hail County | has taken four year« to complet«. 
for th< 'plen.lid cooperation e x - : Four years ago the Hall County 
tended to it- representatives while ’ Pn gram Building < -*'mmitfee and 
work we- ronducte«! in Hall^the Hall County Farm Bureau
County, and requc«f the furth« r , sponaored three county-wide meet

duced to not more than one per- 5th Street, thia winter, 
cent o f  the cattle in not to exceed I>r. Garrett alao mailed a let- 
five percent o f the herds as indi- ter o f appreciation to the CoBuni« 
ated by official testing and other sioners Court of Hall County for

approved procedures eonducted 
under the cooperative State Fe<i- 
i-ral program,”

the
ed.

‘splendid cooperation’’ receiv-

1^-
lunteered to help

cooperation of the rltixen* o f  the 
area to rr;3intain the brucellosi» 
»tatù» of the County”

J=q, **<»«Ser, ‘
-»‘•yt ' «̂^a. Jani#

E A STE R  U l  Y  GI RL S — . b . . v .  l ~ f  " I  Un.l. J.Hy G ..ih
,1 .» S . , „ . d . y  .n d  " 'A '  “ V  / “ ’ c n p p l « l  ( M d .™  .n d»•II Easter tali«« thw Saturday and iiea l F *” *”  ^  * *® *' 

ne. C°amilla Lam ciis and Janie H o o ver l ì» *  H a ll - «'unly '*«-n 
A d u lt»  ia aponaoring the drive.

The certifioat* atated ’ ’ Valid 
for the period of March 2, 1964 
to February 21. 1967. This is to 
certify that Hall ('ounty has been 
declared a Modified Certified

mgs. At one o f them. Dr. Patter- 
*on. Extension State Veterinarian, 
expinined the B. program.

A petition “igned hy two-thm)* 
of the producers wHh at least 61
per cent of the cattle was present- ^

The letter atated: “ Livestock 
owners o f Hail County now enjoy 
the privilege o f «hipping cattle 
with few rsRtrictions in-nifar aa 
hnicolli-si» is .“onrerned . . . every 
effort should he made by local 
• iiforcement officer» and the cit- 
ixen.' to protect thia investment in 
the health o f their livestock.

“ Any change in the .«tatu* o f  
the County due to violation o f ra- 
quirementa would reauK in Uia 
imposition o f  regulations whicla

I would restrict the movement o f  
ed to the Commiaaionera Oaurt j livestock from thaB eounty," Dc. 
Tha eaurt made arrangamenta for ' Garret naid.

¡¿'s.. . -1
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Published on Thurs lay o f each week at 
617 Main Street, Memphia, Hall County, Texaa by

CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A  COMBS 
Ownera and Publiahers

(Hall County Herald abaorbed by purchase Auiru^t 7, 1928)
■aSacrlption nets: 

ta BsU. DoBlay. Oel- 
Hagsworth and OUl- 
Aiew OountlM, pet

$ 3 .0 0

OolUnteworta, e n d  
OaUtde KsU. Donley 
OhUdreae eountles pet

$ 4 .0 0

Member of 
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

Enured at Uu poet, 
office at MenphU, 
Tea , as ueood-elaaa 
matter, under Act of 
Uarch 1. ItTS.

NOTICE— Any erroneoua reflections unon the character, standinc 
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
ia the columns o f The Memphfai Democrat will be corrected ffladly 
u ^ a  its beinfc brought to the attention o f tho publishers.

E D I T O R I A L
Be Careful With Pesticide«

Have you noticed the warm weather the past two weeks hat 
brought out the Hrat insects of the year. The fly ia usually the 
firat to come out, but it will be followed shortly by all others

Another early riser each year ia the Lady Bug, and the dif. 
ferent varities of beea and waaps are also on the wing in early 
spring.

This editorial ia not one concerning the habits and habitat 
o f the inaect kingdom but one on the proper precautions in the 
use of household pesticides.

You, the reader, might say, “ this is just another safety 
editorial.“ — it is. but it also ia a plea for the use of a little 
conunon aenae and a lot of caution in using house and garden 
insect aprays this spring and summer.

The sale of pestkidea will increase about 200 percent in the 
next few weeks as the annual insect invasions get under way. 
Agriculture Commissioner John C. Wliite stated, “ and acci
dental poisonings are an annual occurence."

Pesticides are being used in almost every home in this area 
and we sometimes forget those aerosol cans or powders which 
are so effective against bugs are actually poisons and they 
should be treated as such.

The Texas Department of Agriculture and U.S.D.A. are re 
sponsible for seeing that all pesticides are labeled properly, 
and that all information needed to protect the user is contained 
on the label, however, once these products enter the home, 
it is up to the user to exercise the proper caution. i

White advises using the following steps concerning pesticides;
“ Read the labels first when the products are still on the deal

ers' shelf. There is a large variety of pestkidea, and many of 
them have specific used so a hasty selection could be an unwise 
one Then follow directions and use all precautions thst sre 
included on the esn or package

“ It is wise to wash your hands after using pesticides and, 
above all. store them out of the reach of children, just as you f 
do with medicines, lye or other poisons.

Here are some don'ts to follow;
Don't save or re-use empty pesticide containers. Don t use 

a pesticide inside the home if s gas mask is required in using it 
Don't use your mouth to blow out clogged sprayer lines or 
nogzle tips, or siphon a pesticide from a container Don't smoke 
while handling pasticides. Don't «psay oc dust outdoors when 
the wind is high Don't apply pOMicides near open water or 
food containers for birds or pets.

Modern chemicals are a boon in the fight against household 
and garden pests when they are properly used, but let's make 
sure we kill the pests instead of a pet animal or cause one of 
our loved ones the pain of being poisoned due to carelessness

iB em o ries
Turning Back Time t

From
T b a  D am o crat F 3 m  
SO YEARS AGO 

April I, I«14
The U. D. C. met with Mrs. C. 

W. Broome March 27. Ten mem
bers answered roll rail . . . .

Jot .Montgomery and Will Gof- 
finett were in the I’ lainview coun* 
tr>' several days the early part o f 
last week lesMing grating land for 
their cattle. , . .

The Director o f Census, I>epart- 
ment of Commerce, in making of- 
fkial report o f  cotton ginned 
gives Hall county 14,684 for 1913 
against 24,116 for 1912. A dif. 
ferenre o f 9,662 bales, which was 

I caused by the drouth last year. . .
The cemetery asauciation has 

I given the contract to G. M. Fish. 
I er to build two three.foot walks at 
the cemetery. The walks will run 
east and west on each aide o f the 
driveway across the grounds and 
will add much to the looks o f our 
cemetery. . . .

2 S S .900  CRiPPLID CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
WINE TIEATED LAST YEAN THR0 U8 N 

EASTER SEAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

What Other Editor« Say

Do You Remember?
enturyAre you among we oldsters, say now past the half 

mark, who havt trouble recalling names, events, etc.?
just how rapidly the would turns is best shown by how 

many people actually recall events by having lived through 
them and how many regarded those events as history.

No one now living can recall the Civil War. \ et many of 
today's older generation heard of episodes of that tragic con 
fikt from those who participated in them. Going only a step or 
two farther, it surprises people older than, say even 40, how 
many things they have experienced during their lifetimes are 
unknown, except in history books, to those younger

The U S. News World Report recently published a 
breakdown of the 190 million people in the United Stales 
Of our entire population;

87 per Cent do not remember when there was no federal 
income tax.

71 per cent were born since World ^̂ 'ar I 
64 per cent do not remember the prohibition era 
64 per cent do not remember the start of the Roosevelt New 

D ea l;
56 per cent were not born at the time of the 1929 stock 

market crash.
48 per cent are too young to recall World War II 
28 per cent were born after the Korean War ended 
Four per cent were not born when the first manned space 

shot by the U.S. was launched.
Is it any wonder that sometimes there are differences in 

points of view between the younger and older generation? 
And, with so great a proportion of the nation being young | 
and virile, is there any limit to what progresa this country might' 
make in the next few years?

Yes, it is a wonderful age in whkh we, today, live.
Southwest Daily Times i

Crvs of Cold War
Secretary <«f State I Van Ku-k, 

in duicuRsing the Siiuth Viet Nam 
situation recently, riaid in »ub- 
!<tance that, if the f'ummunist 
government.-, in I ekmi; and Hanoi 

{would adopt .1 jHili y <>f leaving 
! their neighbtii^ aienc the prob- 
' lems in Southeast .4sia could be 
solved. He could very well have 
broadened thi,- statement to in
clude the entire world, for it : ; tb‘ 
interfereni-.- •> the t'oinniuni-^t 
power- that ii= tk- crux of the 
Cold War glohiliy. 

f S--?vii : I’rci. I r Nikita Khru
-ihehev prci.'hri a doctrine he 
calls “ peacefii! o exMtence.'' If 
Uuit mean- nything, it mi .ini a 
dtuation in which -.luntrier o f dif- 
fenng political, lal and econom
ic systems can live together on 
the bar - o f mutual toleration, if 
not respe- t Dr, a.- IVf ident Ken- 

' n-jdy pul It. in a world safe for 
diversity.

i Even in hif public pronounce, 
ments, however. Khru hchev at 
laches hmtiations U hi- dm-trinc 
which luive the pri-tH-al effect o f 
nullifying it H. dcfim hi? tor 
trine ss not includinr "wsr of 
liberation "  and n >rvi the right 
to aid e I gaging m effort»
of thi kind. What he meant: h; 
"war of liberation," o f ■ - r»e. ir 
any -ffort to -t.u.i ih . i m . c 
a ( ’omniunist -v-tem. He hi>|<es 
that on. e any co-mtey i ( 
niled. It Will ibniit to 
dominution and  ̂ ;.n.- ,i
the Soviet err; : e

Commun.-: t , in-; - h-nder will 
not buy v- -n thi limited version 
o f "pr«<efol ■- exi * -III ■ any

prospect that they will stop inter
fering in the affairs of other coun
tries, and particularly thos-e of 
the r -1 ■ ni" ’ hor? is «imply
non-cxi-'" ‘nt

Each time they or the Russians 
do undertake to interfere in the 
affairs o f .mother country, the 
United State;; and the West have 
no choice but to nact and to do 
whatever they can to thwart the 
romniunist effort, without risking 
a nuclear expk>.iiion. When this 
Communist interference in the af
fairs o f another country is niili-; 
tary, then the response may hs\e 
to be military, as in the ca»e of 
South Viet Nam.

Even if the ('ominumst bloc

haps hcl: ed to - larify the Itasic ob
stacle to establishment o f a world 
order in which all countries could 
live their « wn live under condi
tions that approximate peace.

Mennwh.lt-, the only course for 
the Fret WorU is to try to frus- 
trate f  -imnnr, -t - \pr.n-iionlst e f
forts. I’erhu in time they can 
be showr tk . their ngtetsive pol
icies -an n.it succtel .»nd are. In 
fact uni-rofitable. Houston Dost.

40 YEARS AGO 
April 10, 1928

Much unusual interest was shown 
in the election o f school trustees 
for the Memphis Independent 
School DisL, last Saturday. A to
tal o f 340 votes were cast. J. L. 
Barnes, C. R. Webater, J. M. Mc- 
Kelvy and E. E. Walker were elect
ed to succeed A. Baldwin, K. S. 
Greene, T. J. Dunbar and N. A. 
Hightower. . . .

Weatherly—a rural school of 
the two-teacher tyt»e so common 
in West Texas; situated beyond 
the .South Fork o f Red River, in 
Hall County —  Weatherly School 
di.<play«d the best exhibit ever 
shown in this section, at the School 
Fair w-hich was hold in connection 
with the Hall County Interscho- 
lastir I/oague Meet in Memphis, 
April 4 and 5, and established a 
precedent for Hall County schools.

Obscene Mail
The r  d Office Department is 

continuing its cracking down on 
those w ho viotat: the mailing law.- 
by -ending pornographic material 
through the {Histal -trvice.

The depnrtnn nt a.aks the coop 
eration of citii.-ns who rece've ob
scene mail, and that -»operation 
would be the reporting o f such an 
incident, and the pre.senta'.ion of 
-uch mail to postal authoritie?.

It is not geiierally known but 
i the Post Office Department’s in

spection crvice is the oldest and

use o f the mails for material which 
tend: to corrupt, and the new pol
icy o f the department is not t<. 
concentrate on fringe rases but tt> 
engage in an all-out drive against 
more urgent and |w.sitive cases.—  
The Shamrock Texan.

and .Mi« , 
Memphistnd. . . "**!>*«,

20

An JO,

jw ps and R̂ d t)

nmhtül"night—and part of tk * 
•II day Tuewlsy du^t^^'
•nowstorm- . Îh
turned back .ft*, i 
The convoy was «n
Clovis to ¡-H. Sill. route

l«nd. her sister, Mrx
brother, •'man, and her

B o u r l a n d .
Mrs. E. H, sunfort

ciZ . .
-M rs. P a u lin e  Knight ,  

J a c k  v u n ie il  l „ t  we.ke#d 
s i s t e r , .M rs . A .  C . McD»w 
f a m i l y  in  W ic h ita  Palls. 

C p I .  C o y  D a v is  o f Cssq J 
-- came Thuraiî y of '111

for a visit with hW wifs'L 
enU, Mr. and Mm. L l i 3
b  with the Army Modktl (

10 YEARS AGO 
April 1, im4 

Memphis Band Wim H« 
Annual Altus Festival ] 

Dutch Vallanc* Wi« 
crat’a Annual 
Contest. . . .

Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. Uau 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno UbJ  
family visited over the vj 
in Aniarillu with Mr. 
Herman Croiis and Anettil 
abo voited .Mr. and Mr I 
Lemons and family and M| 
-Mrs.. W. H. Butler and 
ter. . . .

.Mr. and Mrs. C. S 
ited last week in the Ri« ( 
Valley and Corpus Christi.| 

-Mr. and .Mm. Guy YrJ 
Lubbock visited here .ifl 
weekend with Mr. and Mr | 
Johnson. .Mrs. Wright in 
Johnson are si-ters.

should reverse iti-elf and halt com-1 ,^e fine t law .nforcement
j agencies of the U. S. Government. 
I Thii service

i.aunu-
Sovift
mrt of

pletely ila ex|»ansiunist 
there would remsin the problem 

‘ o f  those countries already >ub- 
{jugated and nude a part o f the 
Communist empire.

In order for “ peaceful co-exis
tence" and non-inleiference in the 
affair- o f other countriea to be 
truly effective, there would have 
to be a ruilback o f .‘'obiet and Chi
nese Communist domination.

No one in hi; right mind be- 
li«-ves that either Moscow or Pe
king ever would a-„ree to that, un- 
Ic- “ they could gam some advan
tage in return tnat would more 
than compensate for the loss. And 
it ts impossible to conceive o f any 
hrii»e that would satisfy them.

Secretary Rusk is loo mu- h of 
a reali't to have any illusions that 
the leopard ever will change his 
-tpots, hut at least he put his fin
ger on the root o f the trouble in 
all East-West relations and per

is now engsgid in a 
major effort to track viown the 
sender.- o f pornoi-ra; hie rn ;ter.ii. 
through the mails.

There are .-tern laws again.st the

For Guaranteed Electrical Work
and the servicing of all kinds of electrical applUm 
motors, and equipment we are fully equipped. Al» j 
sell \\ estinghouse heating and cooling units. Qll ui j 
free estimates.

Fulton Electric & Refrigerati«
JO H N  FU LTON  

A t W h ile  A u to  Store Phone 259-2761I

IfflWiK® KB H iM ra

imHIMG
U lt iif

Ln » - -

h i n t h e WTU is

W h o t e W i d «
proud to

W o r l d

be « part 
o/ yotir 
community

DEKALB SUDAX BRAND

fiiaiicm  ajaa iiM
. . basic factor in economic dcveloprnent

Many induMriea are eitabluhed cloee to natural rcaourcb 
One ia pictured above —  the Bestwall Cyrs9™ Ccwpanf 
new Quanah, where gypium wall board and allied pwk 
ducta are made. It ia near Quanah because J*^**,̂  
fua depoaita there, and ta g perf«t illuRratioo of 
cconontc value of a natural resource to a coromunity-

Ritchie Florist

Dial 259-2070

“ When It'i Flowera. Smy It With Oura"
—  Specializing In —  
Weddings —  Sprays 

Funorol Piecos 
WrMtiM • Pottod Plants 

Flowera For All Occaaiona 
—  Dolrirary Sorvica —  

Flowera Telegraphed Anywhere

___  Nighta and Holidaya

MRS. W. F. RITCHIE
)20 N—l S> Memphia

SX-11 Employing 200 people, it adds payroIU
er loiea, toulds oeponta in bonks such w the one pidu«“
left, and is a major factor in the Quanah economy 

This ia « PATTERN FOR PROGRESS.

FOR 6REEN CHOP- 
PA«TURE-«ILAGE
Trewendout hybrid vigor givo# 
•X-ll the abSlty la gMi Mm
in rwvMi. and peeride big vohi^
s4 graaa fcad hi a bwvy. P,m
f w l k  le^ livaateeh fcr SX iTSod M ka |- ■■teeaea*

fast, ibrUty galas ia 
it aa oMIk.

^  You Can

' " Ä J L 2 2 : * ' "|g^isIIXiaT36i.aii

It is becauae here ia a manufacturer wing i  
•ource. National atudies ihow tlut each iOO newh^ 
workera in a community increaae local penooal inooo* 
K 60,000, bonk depoaita by 1229,000, and ctĉ  
noronanufacturing jobs, beaidea incitiRni 
conatmer salea «

The manufacture of nuural resources paye 
« community, and almost every community hu n*

WTUwaoureaa subject to development, w . 
community to ssksb snd evaluate ita own natural rw 
•• « bosk tup in ccooomic dcA’clopmcnt
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tawrar iwt-iririrat-tt-tr-it * r « t  ir«r<rti • an
P— »

IfM^b High «tu- 
umtd 00 th« fourth 

I kmr roll, Principal c , 
isuetaccd ttw wooJi.
I mill kara an 4 avar- 
iMi' hr the honor roll, 
¡¡sei to the ectolar Uet

. la Quitta Baten, Soal 
Harriaon <»>u>tuSuctU

Vimn 
***Pound« «nd

It^la Uaiaal

_J(artiB CJerelond, Jay 
,j ptrham, Lynn Fox- 

fU Grice, larry HeJm, 
iDirviPy Latimer, Ron> 

f Iw ieott, Sutanne 
Skuib, Mink«

^ IT e a m  
iter Meet 

M e
f u r  STtHSBAS 

Ut a holding •  volley, 
out Frtdtr and 8«t- 

f O  « » d  f ] ,  w l n c b  
fpj to eater.

f i k sanding two loom«, 
kf Mn Holfomb, the 
h1 t(lK«ti«n teacher. 
rtn of the tint team 

Taaiara fYiabie, 
xk, Saodra ShakJe- 

iMI, I/fon Philpot, 
«, Dor* Hard, and 

tOi.
' tarn: C«pt. Cynthia 
iUndeey, Martha Scog.

Coleman, Rita Yar- 
^  .Veal, Betty Mat.
I (Unda M a d d o x ,  

a m j  a i n  F r i d a y ,  t h e y  
I  S a t u r d a y .

Sima. Linda Snider, Jimmy Sry^ 
ley and Dawn Ann Yarbroafh.

Sophomore« —  Linda Alcwina, 
David Aronofaky, Diane Galley, 
Gary Gentry, Roaemary Harriaon, 
Amy Hillbouac, Regina Hoover, 
Susan McQueen, Larry Parka, 
Carol Voylee.

FVeahmen —  Donna Beckham, 
Danny Clark, Cathy Dale, David 
Douthlt, Tommy Henson, Kathy 
Jones, Suxette Smithes, Rita Yar* 
brouffh.

Six Juniors To 
Seek Summer 
Sc. Scholarships
Six Junior students have com

pleted applications for science 
summer s^olarships. The acholar- 
shipe are open to taientod students 
in the field o f science.

CompleUnc applicaGons were 
Lynn Foxhall, Jim Odom, Jackie 
Beavers, Toby Crooks, Ray Ballew, 
and Tony Monsinifo.

If they win, scholarahipa will 
pay tuition for a collefte summer 
school and part o f their room and 
board.

Colleges to which they applied 
include: University o f  T e n s , Tex
as AAM, S.M.U., University o f 
Houston and Michigan State 
iversity.

MHS Golfer» Are 
Victoriou» Over 
Shamrock Foe»
The MHS golf team continued 

tta winning ways this week by de
feating Shamrock in two matchea. 

Last Saturday, Jay Dunbar with 
7H, led the k^al team and an 

82 was turned in by Jimmy Harri*..« Mi-b— t.- ■
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Attstin-Travis News
By Tony Monzingo

■ B B B a a B B B B B B B B a B B B B a B a a B B B B B B B a a B B B B I
la Mrs. I>cavcrs' sarund gradeL.11 athe children are aow explaining^ ««â aa*aiuil||

, „  , — •'f "■»■•¡the experiments and projacta they
riMn. Mickey ^ u g h crty  with an ; entered in the science fair to the

Parks an 87, round-! rest o f the class. The ekildren and 
ed out the scores on the tough their projects are; Patty Bradley, 
Shamr^k course. .evaporation (2nd place); Diane

At Memphis Monday, in a rs- ciaytoa, fire trisngl# (1st place) ; 
turn match, the local golfers down-1 Janie Castillo, ialt water makes 
sd ^ e  Shamrock team by a toUl things float (3rd place); Meredith 
o f  66 atrok««. Dunbar holed hU ' evaporation (honorable
final putt on the last green for a 'm goliun); Rupty Giassc<K’k, cool, 
three-over par 71, while Larry dear water (1st pU ce); Glsy 
Parks with a 76, Jimmy Harrison Haire, wind instruments (honor- 
and Jerry Mosa with 78’i, round- ,b le menGon) { Kathy Hall, sea 
ed out the scoring. ' «helU (honorabU msnGon); Pst

Thursday, the golf team it «che- Haynes, msgneU 3rd place); Skip- 
duled to play Vernon at Vernon, p*, |•,K■all, reatl««« marbles (hon- 
a team they have previously d e -; n n ku  '

!featcd.

Un-

I Theipian 
I Given
leview
AY STIKS.M.W 
pisr.’i one-act produc- 
riy Froet” traveled to 

give their play for 
' acting group, re-

êi’iev gudenta will en- 
> play for the Inter- 

lltigue contest on April

i » ( the Lakeview cast 
I Fowler, Joyce Richburg, 

Linda Whitten and

Seniors Work 
Towar(] Goal 
Of Senior Trip

By JANICE POUNDS 
The seniors this year have been 

working industriously toward their 
main goal for this ye«r, wrhich is 

1 the senior trip. The senion are 
doing everything they are allowed 

I  to do to raise money for the trip.
I The seniors liave sold foothall 
ribbons, produced the senior play 
and sponsored the Ground Hog 
Revel, thus far. They are, at pres
ent, selling tickets for the Exes 
Banquet. The tickets may be ob
tained from any senior by anyone 
desiring to attend the banquet Sat
urday, March 28.

P. E. Banquet 
1» Planned 
By Girl» Cla»»
Plans were announced this week 

by Mrs. Holcomb, girls P. E. in
structor, that a banquet is being 
planned with the spring’s activ- 
iUsB.

The high school girls physical 
education claaaes are going to have 
a banquet at Odom’s Restaurant 
on April 3, it was announced.

Au»tin
Lunchroom Menu

I Smith, how 
place ).

mention).
plants

and Karyn 
grow (1st

Misa Pyeatt’s sixth grade has 
completed their speiUag bee and 
the winners are: Pat Wilson,
Lynette Spicer, and alternate 
Carolyn Sttarks. These students 
will now compete in the Hall 
County Spelling and the winner 
there will compete in the Regional 
Bee at Amarillo.

were preaented and directed by 
other children. Those participating 
were; The Funny Animal— Caron 
Chambleas, W)iat Will Yon Buy? 
— Gary .MoCalllster, Over I G<i~ 
Daryl Bland, Here Comes Father 
— Edward Rodisguis, I Think I 
Will— Dclena Pickering; Here, 
There, Anywhere—-Glenda Carrell.

Mrs. Elene Gilbert, Dietician 
Monday

Shepherd’s pic, navy beans, cab
bage and pineapple salad, corn 
bread, nutty fruit cookie.i, milk.

T uosday
Beefaronie, butU-red peas, ap

ple wedges, rolla, butter, apricots, 
milk.

Wednesday
Roast beef, green t>e«ns, new 

{Hitatoes, salad, hot biscuits, peach 
halves, milk.

Thursday
Frieil chicken, bake«i com , fruit 

cup, cake, milk.
Friday

The children o f Mrs. King's sec
ond grade arc helping Caron 
Chambleas enjoy her prized poa- 
easion— Wee Wiggle .Nose, at 
school. She won first place in the 
Science Fair on her project of 
caring for a laboratory pet.

As a culminating activity on our 
unit in “ New Storybook Friend«”  
in our reader, the children direct
ed tlie stories for dramatisation. 
Each child selected and presented 
a story. Those participating were: 
The Circus Parade Mark Brad
shaw, Bunny Rabbit’s Home— 
Terri Rogers, A Pie for Billy Goat 

I — Bill Yancey, Mr». Goose Has A 
INirty— Ramona Bachman, Little 
Bear and the Honey— Beth Red- 
dell. The Candy Tree— Jim Dix
on, The Boy an<l His- (ioat— Ronny 

! Browning, A Wonderful Name—  , 
I Susan Chick, Little Rooster and i 
the Sun— Moreo Vargas, Little.

.Mrs. Gurley’s third grade at 
Travis had the aasambly program 
Thursday afternoon. The clsas pfe- 
sented a rbonal rasding, and two 
folk games; named Sandy I>*iid 
and Skating Awpy.

Mrs. Stroehle's class also com
pleted their program which bad 
been shortened due to open hogse 
last week.

All o f this year Mrs. Gurley’s 
news has been written by three 
students. One o f these students is 
Wayne Gordon, nine year old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gordon. He 
is a straight A student and his 
favorite subject is ^lelling. As 
grade school editor, I appreciate 
hia assistance in gathering, edit
ing and writing t)ie news for his 
class.

Band New s
By LOWELX McKOWN

On March 21, the Cyclone band 
will parGcipate in the annual Bolo 
and Ensemble Contest in Caayon.

This year Memphia la entering 
24 first division antrias, 41 lac- 
ond division entriaa and 18 third 
diviaion entries.

The band bus will leave Mesaghis 
for Canyon at 8;30 Saturday 
morning and will leave Canyon a!t 
6:16 to arrive at Memphia at 8;00^ 
This year the band hopes to bring 
home one hundred medals and a- 
wards.

Tha contest will be held in the 
Fine Arts Building o f West Texas I 
State University. The ratings will | 
be posted in Die loMiy o f th e ! 
building. I

Those playing first dhrision' 
lolus are: Billy Coaby, Glennds
Bruce, David Douthit, Ann Cole- 

I man, Jim Edd Wines, Diane Gailey, 
Suetta Lemmon, Vivian Maddox, 
Anita Snowdon, Cathy Dale, Roae
mary Hsrnson, Minka Sims, David 
Aronofsky, Suzanne Sexauer, Ken
neth McKown, Lynn FoxhaJl, Dav
id Moore, and Jimmy Stewart.

Those playing second division 
solos are: Linda Alewine, Kay 
Wines, Pamela Lindsey, Eva

Fashion New»-
By JANICE POUND«

The English House o f Parlia
ment» consLxta o f  the House of 
I»rds and House o f  Cumomns.

Red beans with ham, carrot Bear’s Wish—Jamie Ortiz, Th. 
.-ticks, corn bread, cherry pie. milk. Steam Shovel —  .Mindy Garcia,

-----------------------------Billy Calf Run« .Away- Terry
Venice it built on ll'J small .Mack Wells, and Who is Calling’  

islands separated from each other |— Charlotte Carrol, 
by canals. Other stories o f  Old Friends

By JANICE POUNDS
With the coming o f  spring, a 

lady’s fancy just naturally turns 
to a new chapeau. It’s up to us fe
males to let our fellers to writing 
sonnets about our Easter bonnets 
and o f the girls they're taking to 
the Easter Parade.

Hats this year are plain or 
frilly to «uit the taste of every
one, but the general trend la to
ward tall hats that sit straight on 
the head. They’re not just an ac
cessory this year, but a focal point 
of interest. In general they fill the 
basic re<iuir«-ment for a woman’s 
hat for any year— that being, that 
it may look like anything except 
what it i: at.

THE CY« LONIAN STAFF 
Editor-ln-chii'f .linimy H«rri«r.n

SI.NG .\LONGER . . . Preiiy 
girls go well with pretty music 
on the popular “ Sing Along 
With Mitch” TV shoa and Dee 
Jay Mathis, of Union, Nea 
Jersey, Is typical.

Grade S ho«d- 
Editor t̂ 
n.;i'.d It. ji ft .r  
Sr'ort l:.- ■ .r‘ cr 
Club. Rei-ort.-r 
Fa.-ihioii Editor 
■Art Editor

Tony Monzingo 
Kay Stinsman 

I- "I'll McKown 
Bill Pounds 

I mmie Ward 
J.inicc Pounds 
F'rai. I- Myers

Anne Giosaon, Kathy Jones, 
monette Branigan, Ginger Graeaa» 
Regina Hoover, Jackie B e a v a ,  
Vicki Jonas, RonaU Pate, Mtagg 
Sue Scott, Lana Waitaa, Bat()g 
Sanders, C. J. Goodnigkt, B. H . 
Cook, Tbomaa Psttaraom, O ttll 
Weddcl, Alvia White, Laura Staa 
Moss, Suxette Smithee, RanSg 
Driver, Tony Monzingo, Do o m  
Beckliam. Garylynn Jeffers, Jaa- 
ice Pounds, Bonita MRler, Lin4a 
Miller, Peggy Parker. Carol Voyleg 
and Amy Hillhouee..

Thoee entering class three eolog 
jare: Lis Johnson, Mary Ann Lmm- 
{ons. Zee Yarbrough, Sue Wsteon.
I Dawn Ann Yarbrough, Gang 
; Knight, Carl Houston, La Quite 
I Baten, David Rose, LFwight Ala- 
{svine, Lucheryl Tucker and Carol 
' Tbom|MKin.
I The first cUas enaembleo enter
ed ere: tax quartet, Vivian Maat- 
<k>x, Anita Snowdon, Cathy Dalas 
and Jay Dunbar; woodwind trie. 
BMly Cosby, Suetta Lemmon nndl 
Minkn Sims; woodwind trio, Lte- 
da Alewine, Kosemary Harriaoai 
and Diane Gailey; clarinet trio. 
Glennda Bruce, Eva Ann Oloesam 
and Peggy Parker; cornet trie. 
Ann Coleman, David Douthit nodi 
Jim Edd Wines; drum ensemble. 
Tony Monungu, David Aronofsky, 
Suzanne Sexauer and Randy D m -  

. er.
The ensemblee playing aeceml 

claes music are: clarinet trio, Kmt 
Lynn Martin, Louise Bhawlusrl 
and Billy Cosby; clarinet qunrlal.

. Janice Pounds, Donna Bockban.
I Kenneth McKown and Gaylyan 
I Jeffers; clarinet trio, Pamelas 
I Lindsey, Kathy Jonee and Lia 
' Johnson ; flute quartet, Riqriite 
Hoover; cornet quartet, KonaUI 

I Pate, Velma Jo Hutcherson, Jack- 
lie Beavers and lama W aites: 
trombone trio, Alvie White, A m y 
HiUhouse and Sandy Seye; bari
tone quartet, David Moore, Orsril 
Weddel, R. H. Cook and Thomam 
Patterson.

The third class ensembles a re : 
-ay quartet, Suette Sinitliee. 
Laura Sue Moss, 1.« Quita Baten 
and Carl Houston; clarinet quar
tet, Susan Mothershail, Caret 
Voyies. Unda Miller and Bonita 
Miller; clarinet trio, Lucheryl 
Tucker, Carolyn Lockhart and 
Carol Thompson ; comet trio. 
Mary Sue .Scott, Sitaron Melton 
and Vicki Jones; French horn 
quartet, I.ynn Foxhall, Sue WaL- 
son, C. J. Goodnight and Dawn 
Ann Yarbrough.

YES YES COOKIES
C orn M e a l Aunt 

Jemima 
5 Lb...........

tmi/m

Size Shurfine Viennas 5 for 99
Glaidiola

ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR

0 F F É E H ’'
Siliine 3 lbs 59*

Cnist Mix My-T-Fise 9 oz Box 10*
U  Noodles s r  10*

D t R B Y  P l ^ M N

CHI L I
Î0 3

FRE5H ( HIPS

P I C K L E S
I  P i n t

LOIN
STEA K

With Purchase 
2 Cans of 
Shurfine Tuna

V  y I Lb Pkg
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

l>ORK

S T E A K
Lb.
ALL ME^AT

B O L O G N A
l,b.
lOP-OTIDCAS

F R A N K S
Lb.

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY V/ED.

Easter

HAM
SALE

D a w s  ¿i S co ti
SUPER MARKET

Half or

CORNER NOEL 
A I2ih STRFFTS 
(mkeview HieKwev

PHONE

2S9-20S2

Whole
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By VERN SANFORD 
B«t you didn't know:
Scorpions or« immune to their 

poiaon. They cannot commit 
•uieide ae was once believed.

Orange coloring in a prairie 
dog’s eyes permits that animal ’ 
to erithstand the intense glare o f 
the sun.

' Snapping turtles are masterti o f 
Bulls cannot distinguish red ! camouflsige. As they grow older,: 

from  any other color. They are, I their .nhells become so covered with 
in fact, color blind. that, a« they lie among the

_______ , aquatic plants of some pond or
Animals which chew a cud in-1 “tream they look like old green 

elude cows, deer, sheep, voats, i rocks.
•iM ffes and antelopea

Wings o f the Morphy butterfly
The Baltimore oriole is said to | sre of iridescent metallic blue and 

®et ite name from thè fact that thè ' u*ed to decorate platea and 
«range and black o f  ita plummage other object d'art. 

thè colore o f Lord Baiti-1ware
snore's famiiy. Without fanfara or commotion,' 

' the -itarfUh grips the shell o f an
The pygmy owl is about the sise i oyster and pulls with its suction 

mi a bluebird. In spite o f iU small ! i««» « '“ ‘ I the victim surrender.
sine, however, it is just as savage -----------
n  killer as its larger relatives Ground doves, tiniest o f our

_ _ _ _ _  i pigeons, are said to mate for life.

HighUghts And
S t i i ß l t ^ f h t s  •  •  •

From Your State Capitol
by VERN SANFORD

The sloth eata ao slowly that be
fore  he has finished one meal it is 
time for the next.

Ths brain of a big blue whale tusks, 
weights 20 pounds.

Bonefish have mouths that open 
. downward, indicating bottom feed
ing. They live on crabs and mol-

The barred owl is often refer- 
The white-headed saki, a mon- red to as the “ eightrhooter'’ be- 

key with a thick, bushy Uil, but iU call, which generally

About Your
HEALTH

BO hair on its face haa a curious- c<,Mij(U o f eight hoots. 
ly  human trait. In.'itead of bending 
and lapping up water, it raises it 
in eupped hands to its Hps.

A  weekly public service feature from 
the Texas ^ a te  Department o f Health

A toothless creature the en- “ Just as the twig is lient, the

Some 47,000,000 .\merican- 
iMUticipate in the sport of fish
ing.

chmda lives on ants which it cap- tree is inclined,”  said Alexander 
tures by means o f  its sticky ton- I'ope, the English poet, 
gue. That’s one way of reminding

deaths arc from motor vehicles 
drowning, burns, firearms and 
falls. Parents and school person
nel share re.i-ponsibility for seeing

parenU of their resjionsibility for | that children learn to recognise

Of the three thousand kinds of 
lixards in the world, only two are 
known to have poisonous glands. 
Xoth are residents of the North 
Aicerican continent.

, . 1. # I- : their children’s health. During the hasards and Uke ordinary precau-
I^ng«^ neck o f any living ani- children attend school, the tions to protect themselves from

mal IS the giraffes. Its Uny head tut does not accidental injury.
is out of all proportion to its neck 
and body.

7m

! take over the responsibility o f the 
' child's health.

What are some of the responsi- 
Color of trout flesh does not bilitie* parents have for their chil- 

aid in identification as many fish- dren during the-e important form- 
ermrn suppose, ('olor depends on stive years 7 
the kind of foo<l the trout has 
eaten.

666 The nea-born rabbit is hairless 
and ha.̂  iti eye.'- closed for a week 
or more.

Regular visits to the dentist are 
a must. Permanent teeth begin to 
appear when the child is about six 
years of age and are complet«-d 
around twelve to fourteen. These 
teeth must lust a lifetime.

Vision and hearing may be vul
nerable point- for your child. Many 
changes may take place as he

! DR. RALPH R. LaVARTA
C H IR O PR A C T O R  

O ffice  at 604  S. 7th St.
Office hours; 9-12

Phone 259 3079 
2-6

.A Itasic responsibility is to util
ize available medical help. Chil
dren should have a complete phys
ical examination prior to entering ' grows and develops. Have his vis- 
-< hool and one# a year thereafter ' ion and hearing screened between 
to detect and correct conditions | age 3 and 6 to detect problems 
which msy be minor at the time ' that may exist. Prompt attention 
but may eventually lead to illness lean often prevent -ierious trouble 
or poor health. grow ing list of from developing, 
diseases may I prevented by si.m- ; And don’t overlook a child’ s 
,<le immunization.

.Accidents rank first as a cause 
of tieath among children age.- 5 of what he needs. Therefore, it ia 
through 14. The most frequently important that h« begin the day 
siecurring type-- of accidental with a simple, nutritious break-

For the firat time in hiatory, 
Texaa Kepublirans will have an 

' opportunity to expreaa their pref
erences for the GOP preeidential 
nomination in a sUte-wide straw 
poll.

Republican Executive Commit
tee voted to hold the preaidcntial 
referendum on the May 2 primary 
ballot. The opinion sampling has 
no binding effect. Principal pur
pose is to boost the stock of Barry' 
Goldwater and to lure restless con
servative Démocrate into the GOP 
primary.

Democratic Executive Comniit- 
i tee offered no special voter bonua 
to keep their own partisans in the 

: fold.
j Leaders o f both parties, in sim- 
I ultaneoue meetings in Austin, de- 
I  dined to submit requested refer- 
; endum on sale o f liquor by the 
I drink and curtailment o f  .Mexi- 
I can nationala communting to Jobs 
in Texas.

Names o f Goldwater, Nelson 
i Rockefeller, Margaret Chase Smith 
i and Harold Stassen will appear on 
' the GOP ballot. Originally the 
name« of Richard Nixon, William 

I Scranton, George Romney and 
Henry Cabot Lodge were includ- 

: ed, hut they were a.<<ked to be 
I omitted. Rockefeller wanted o ff. 
He was told he had to stay since 
he had already announced.

Democrats responded warmly to 
; Gov. John Connally's call for all- 
'ou t support o f  President Johnson 
in party conventions. But they 

- squabbled at length before accept
ing Dallas as the site o f th«ir 
September 16th ^tste convention. 
Dallas finally won, 33-18 over 
Corpus Christi.

Conaliy made clear in a ring- 
; ing speech urging Johnson aup- 
I port that as governor he plans to 
. keep control o f the state party.

“ It is imiKirtant . . .  to choose 
! people (as convention delegates) 
j who will be as strong for Con- 
! nally in September as they are for 
: Johnson in June," the Governor 
! stated.

Without dissent the Democrats 
agreed on HouAon aa the site of 

I their June 16 state convention to

- habits .A gond school lunch liup- 
plies a child with about one-third

I fast consisting o f fruit, milk, cer- 
I esl, or whole grain bread and an 
¡egg several times a week. The 
I day: meat, fi.«h or poultry, vege- 
: Ublea, fruit and milk.

pick national presidential nominat
ing convention delegates. The 
state party platform will be writ
ten and a new SDEC selected at 
the September meeting.

Republicans will hold their June 
convention in Dallas and their 
September convention in Austin.

SDEC Chairman Eugene M. 
Locke o f Dallas resigned at the 
Democratic meeting and was re
placed by Frank Erwin Jr. o f Aus
tin. He had served as aacretary.

Republicans adopted a resolu
tion calling for a special legisla
tive seasion on congressional re- 
districting, and decided to admit 
registered voters who did not pay 
their poll taxes (under new fed
eral constitutional authority) to 
party conventioiu.

Both committees also got s- 
round to their required business: 
certifying state-wide candidates 
for the primary ballot and selec
tion of a pUce (Austin) for their 
May 12 meeting to canvass May 2 
election returns.

Appoialssents Made
Governor Conslly announced ap

pointments o f 0 . E. Bevers of 
Lakeview and C. C. Broughton 
and Russell Jones, both o f Chil
dress, to the board o f  directors o f 
the Upper Red River Flood Con
trol and Irrigation District! Hall, 
Briscoe and Childress Counties). 
Bevers and Broughton are reap- 
pointmenta. Jones succeeds the 
late Dr. Roy H. Barr.

Connally reappointed Beni F. 
Shipley o f Beaumont and Neal D. 
Rader o f Port Arthur to the Pilot 
Commission for the Sabine Bar, 
Pas.- and Tributaries He alao 
named to the commisaion Lee 
Wheat of Beaumont, Bill Sexton 
of Orange and W. F. Fredeman 
of Port Arthur.

Ac(idç||i
Te*.. Hi.

v*‘ tig«ted threl* *̂*’' ^
*••1 highw.v. I? tl

! These wrecks; ,
injured

Property d.mag,of, ;
The rural traffi* - 1 

«•nr for thi. c o u l -V j

®f four accidenu r. v
^rton. killed, on. 1

l*nd an estimated L - ' j  
o f 13,626.00.  ̂ ‘

For 
Farm Bore 

MEMBEiBi
— tnroll nov nf 
Farm Burein-Blii b 
Blue Shield prolt] 
WITHOtiTwiithiiJ 
60-diy eligibilit) f

This broad bsalthoi
taction is availiUi i 
ths cooparatlvs si 
your Farm Bnnaii 
Croas-Blus %iiU. i_ 
tesult is s prsetian 
to-earth, low oeg ; 
which takas cm of tl 
o f all ho*p!taI-D*(h. 
panaea a farm koM 
to have.

This offsr also i_
C.I.E. Plan for ati
lunasiî  s —  cam I 
other dreád iUmim. |

Phil Howard 
It Employed At 
Driver Implement
Phil Howard, son o f .Mr. and 

Mrs. Worth Howard, recently 
completed six months schooling at 
Bailey Technology School, St. 
Louis, Mo.

He has accepted employment at i 
Drived Implement Co.

Howard graduated from Bailey 
with a high average. The main 
courses o f  instruction included 
diesel-hydraulic, electrical systems 
and automatic transmissions.

ApHt4U««MklkRtl
tStk beam ilM

Farm Bi 

„  BLÜECRÍ 
• V  BLUE! 

Hospital-Medicii I

H A L L  CO FARM
110 Northetbl 

Memphis, Te 
Ph. 259-22111

CHEVROLET
makes all types of quality trucks

STEP S ID E PICKUPS

The Chevrolet pickup with flat interior body walls and con
venient side steps for easy loading. Comes in 6'^-, 8-, and 
9 foot body lengths. Has durable wood floor with steel skid 
strips. It’s comfortable to ride in because of independent 
front suspension. S tandard  eng ine is the econom ical 
230  cu.-m. Six . A 292 Six or 283  V8 optional at extra cost.

CHE\mOLBT

UhphoM fou r CberroM deêhr about any typo o f track
*0—0*99***

Main
P O T T S  C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Mamphu, Texaa Plwsne 259-2441

GLACltR CLIB i 
PARKLANE

ICE ( m
i g a l .

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail
DEL MONTE —  WHOLE

GREEN BEANS, 303 c a n . . . . '  
2No, 2 1 can 3 0 €  \ j  £  L L 0

Circus Drinks 
3 46 oz. cans 79c

C O F F E E
Lb............ 75c

J E L L O 2  pkgs. . . . .
LOCALLY PRODUCED

E GG S 2  doz. . . . . . . . .
Sara Lee— Frozen
Cakes, e a c h ___79c

ALL BRANDS
,  Fresh Frozen

I Minute M aid— l2 o z .
Orange Juice __69c

SHURFRLSH
OLEO, 2 Ibs.^
~  biscuits
4 cans -----

P R O D U C E
GOLDEN RIPE , ,  «  n  a

I^ANANAS. il). . . . . . . . . . 13 0  PR VERS, lb
M A R K E T

KENTUCKY W.
II m m  I r o u n d ̂ ll>..............29c [STEAK, lb

YELLOW
C A I T A O I I  II m m  | A R M O U R  S T A R  and PAG

^LJASH, lb................................29c i BACON, lb. . . . . . . . .
HAMBURGER, lb.ORANGES, lb. . . . . . . . . 1 7 { 0

U. S. NO, 1 RUSSET i

POTATOES , 1 0 lbs. . . . 6 5 c BAR-B-Q, lb
HOT

• • • •

Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays -  $2.50 P u rc h a »e  or

r : n r : i n j ï ï Ë
ORVILLE 

GOODPASTURE 
120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY
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Baptilt Intermediate, 
Choir Attends Baylor 
Music Clinic

w H«nry

i i . *  h°
• i i  «<* ‘ ' " k" .

P» by Miwho htve moved 
P ^ ' 't ¿ n » . r t h e . r c h i l -

k “  been employed
r^erd j,p»rtment of

F^' ViiiS tr.d

, K.< t loni record
field. haviiiK 

*ltf. the guttrah 
K i f e r  more than 20

Crowell for

¡/t iitt ira d u a te  of the 
Pĥ  School beiran work

i* . i « «  ‘r*  «» i.*'  She wdl replace Mrs. 
ib i, who it retiirnmir »1 
j ,f the

Membert o f the Firat Baptiat 
Church Intermediate Choir attend
ed a muai« clinic held on the cam- 
put o f  Baylor Univertity in Waco 
Friday and Saturday, March 13 
and 14.

Dr. Fuell Porter, choral direct
or at Baylor, wat in charire o f  the 
young people attending who were 
age 15 or above. Kenneth Howard, 
who ia aaaociated with the public 
•chool aytem in Waco headed the 
mre 13 and 14 group.

Memberw etated that parlu-ipat- 
tng with ever 1,000 other young 
people from over the atate pro
duced a moat iiupiring and out- 
•Unding experience.

The group alto itopped in F't. 
Worth and enjoyed a hort aight- 
teeing trip.

Thoae attending were; Sheila 
Fowler, Sue Parker, Renee Wood. 
Jimmy Stewart, Carl Wood, Smok- 
ey Bell, Sammy Houston, and Mr 
and .Mrs. C liff Pedeiwen, apontort.

Jimmy Stewart ia president o f 
the group.

Dumas Son
Of Local Woman

I «  HA« 60lMt SILLV
NOTION TH «r X ’ SWPPBP' 
SCHOOL TWß CTfWBR

TUP

Travis Lunch Room 
Menu

OP CO U RSS..60U y 
y x i  OONT THINK T D  V 
BOTH«? VOU POR J '  

N CfTH IN G ./a*^

Funeral services were held Fri
day, March IS, at 2 p. m. in the 
Dumait Church o f  Christ for Fjirl 
F. Hodnett, 66, of 006 Powell in 
Dumas. Mr. Hodnett was pro
nounced dead on arrival at St. 
Anthony’s HospiUl.

Mr. Hodnett was the owner o f 
a DunMU service aUtion and had 
lived in Dumas for nine years. He 
was bom Nov. 1», 1007, in Coryell 
County. He was • member o f the 
Church o f Christ.

Survivors include; his wife, 
Klla Mae; a son, Tommie Karl of 
Dumas; one daughter, Mra. George 
Bui man of Amarillo; his mother, 
Mrs. W. F. Ho«inett of Memphis; 
four sisters, Mrs. Guy Kdens o f 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Ralph Noble, 
.Mrs. Cyril Noble and Mrs. A. C. 
Powell, all o f  California; two 
brothers, Pete Hodnett of Cali
fornia and A. C. Hodnett o f Am
arillo.

:-.ls)

I card OF THANKS 
kt()»xt«n(i my thanks and 

to everyone, who 
fV »y way to make my 
i  tkt hospil»' brighter. 
[Defotby Gowsn.

Mrs. Emma Stevens, Dietician : 
Monday I

Cheese and macaroni, buttered { 
green beans, Harbard beeU, pine-1 
apple upside-down cake, corn j 
bread, milk.

Africsn Gray Hsrrot is 
III  t Ulldng bird. In cap- 
Ui, bird has been known 
, u kmg ss 80 years.____

For
Automatic 

[TranimUsion 
Icpair Service

see
oyd Williams

at

\  GARAGE
705 Noel St.

Tuesday
Beans and ham, spinach and 

other greens nrixed, peach pie, 
cabbage slaw, corn bread milk. 

Wednesday
Pork and sauerkraut, potato 

egg salad, carrot sticks, rolls, but
ter, milk.

Sgt. Ball Is 
Instructor In 
European School

Brice News

Thursday
Fried chicken and cream gravy, 

mashed potatoes, buttered sweet 
peas, fruit cup, sliced bread, cel
ery sticks, milk.

Friday
I h'lah sticks, blackeyed pea.s, car
rot strips, peanut butter rookie.s, 
tartar sauce, com  bread, milk.

The first school o f architecture 
in Texas was founded in 1004 at 
.44M College by F. E. Giesecke.

General Electric
Air Conditioninsr & Heating

CaU CoUect For Free Estimates 
Duct Layout dt Engineering 

Contracting - Repairs - Refrigeration 
—  Service All Make Units —

(larendon Electiic &  Plumhimj

S-.Sgt. James M. Hall, 32. son 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hall, Kt. 
1, Hugo, Okla., and grund.Min of 
•Mr. and Mr- C. B. .Stephens o f 
lakeview, wa- assignetl to H<1 and 
HQ Coiiip.sny, C. S. Army .School 
Europe, Oberamnicrgau, (ierniany 
recently .Sjft Ball will serve as 
an instructor with the .S-hool.

Ngt. Ball entered the U. S. 
Army in January and com
pleted liasic training at Fort Bli.sa, 
Texa-. Prior to hi: present a.-aign- 

I ment, he s»Tved w ith the 2nd How. 
I Bn., ;i2nil .4try., Gies.sen, (Jer- 
' many.
j The r . S. .Army School to which 
Sgt. Ball i- now assigned 1» lo
cated In .southern Bavaria, near 

' Garmisch-Partenkircheii, one of 
i Europe’ mos! famous winter !.•- 
Boris. Olierammergaa is the ho: (.• 

; o f the World-famous Pa.-.sion Play 
j which i.s given every ten years.
! Most of the member- o f the 
school .-pend part of their leisure 

. time wander ng through the pic- 

. turn-que vil age, a !mir ng it. old 
' achitei ti:rc, mural wall decorations 

in.i sluips, ; v,_.l!.cd in wood

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon re
turned home Sunday from Amaril- 

; k) where they vi.sited the past few 
day.s with their children, Mr. and 
■Mrs. I,. F. Bennett and Mr. and 
.Mrs. ( ’ lark Pennix.

Mrs. W. H. Youngblood ia bis- 
iting in Amarillo with her daugh
ter, .Mr. arid .Mrs. Frank Harrison.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ru.ssell Decker o f 
.Amarillo visitesi here Sunday with 
her parent.-, .Mr. anil .Mrs. (’ al Hol
land.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Allard visit
ed Sunday in Silverton with their 
daughter and son-in-law, the Shafe 
Weavers.

Mrs. C. riementi* o f Canyon vis- 
itesl the past week with her uncle, 
the G. W SeltTH>ns.

Dies Recently

B3R Show Cattle 
Return After 
Spring Circuit

Memphis Dumocrat— Thurs., March 19, 1964 Pgjg 8

Father-Daughter Banquet March 12 
Highlights National Girl Scout Week
The highlight o f National Girl 

Scout Week was • F'ather-Daugh- 
ter banquet held Maivh 12 in the 
Travis (’afetonum. Approximate
ly two hundred twenty-rive enjoy
ed a lovely meal prepared by moth
ers o f  the Memphis Girl Scouts.

Among special guests were Mrs. 
Ben Graham, District Director of 
1‘ampa, Miss IgtLinds Sherman, a 
Senior Girl Scout o f Turkey, Rev, 
Richard Avery, and Mr. L. C. 
Martin.

With a very few exceptions. 
Brownie, Junior, Cadette and Sen
ior Scouts o f all troops of Mem
phis were on hand to entertain 
their fathers.

Senior Troop No. 187 presented 
and retired the F'lag. Susan Mc
Queen gave the invocation preced
ing the meal. A most delicioua ar
ray of salads, green beans, fried 
chicken and cookies were aerved 
from a buffet table. The mothers 
served hot rolls and coffe and

Nick Lowery of ('larendon visit
ed here Friday with his grandpar
ents, the J. ('. Johnsons.

Mr. and Mr-. Loyd Hurge-s, who 
were here during ginning .sea.<K)n, 
left Sunday for their home in El
dorado Okla.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Randolph 
and daughter, Bettye, of Amaril
lo .spent the weekend here In the 
home of her brother, Karl Thoir-

arvings.

Williams - Owner Phone 874-254> The lirsin o f  the elephant is 
the bigge t o f  all land an mal-. It 
w eighs more tlian L'i | ound.s.

Sydney John-on of Memphis vis
ited here Monday with hei grand 
parents, the Starr John.sons.

William Chamherlin. who i.- en: 
ployed on the Lewis Raich, wa 

I taken to the .Memphis hospital 
j .Monday after injuring hi- knee 
while feeding eattle.

OFFEE

K RAFTS or WHITE SWAN

APPLE iir GRAPE .lE llY
1 8 Oz. Glasses

3 F o r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
MAXWELL HOUSE 

1 LB. CAN

IMPERIAL. 
I>URE CANE

ILEO SOLID
POUNDS 2  lb s .

liscnits Í4 Cans

S U G A R
2  110 lb. bag S I .1 9
“  ^  W. P.

B L E A C H
Vz Gal......29c

DEL MONTE 
™«»Pple-Grapefruit S N O W D R IFTd r i n k

6̂ Oz. Cans _________________

II« S9e CHEER
'Garden-Fresh.

Giant Si/e 
Box 69«

lUCE
S P U D S

Lb. Sack

79c
d m a t o e s

.... 23c
J a n a n a s

m e a t  t r e a t s
PORK CHOPS
Per Pound

B A C O N
! C ampfire. 2 Lbs,

PORK ROAST
Per Pound

F R Y E R S
Per Pound

BEEF ROAST
Per pound

SAUSAGE
3 I.bs. For 1.00

t
I 1419 W u k  Kuel Sw w t -A h » I ja k ev w « HwKway

Bradley 3 Franch Angus cat
tle will arrive home this week 
completing the spring show circuit, 
according to Bill Bradley, owner.

The seven head coming in from 
the Southern Arizona Internation
al at Tucson, Arix., will be carry
ing seven blue ribbons and five 
championKhip awards.

B3K Bandolier 101, a two-year- 
old bull weighing 2,015 pounds 
was made senior and Grand Cham
pion bull at the show winning over 
the Junior champion exhibited by 
the University of Arixona. His 
half-si.ster, B3R fildicta 202 was 
nameii Junior Champion female 
while another half-brother B.3R 
3204 was made reserve bull calf 
champion. Another Bradley entry, 
B3R Aristocrat 3005 won the late 
senior bull calf class and went on 
to win the bull calf championship.

Bradley 3 Ranch made a clean 
•weep o f the group classes by win
ning the group o f  two bulls, three 
bulls and both the Junior and 
Senior Get of Sire. The get.'» were 
by Bandolier o f O.M. 76, the 12th 
place sire on the .North .American 
Continent for 1963.

Richard StotU, B3R 
Ranch, Win« Award 
For Showmanship

milk during the meal.
Each Scout introduced her fath

er and Mrs. Brode Hoover intro
duced the guests and leadera A 
variety o f  songs was sung in uni
son by all the girl*. Thia 
banquet was the second to be held 
in Memphia in connection with the 
National Girl Scout Movement. 
Place cards were made by the in
dividual troops. Girls and leaders 
o f Troops Nos. 184, 193, 183. 
166, 148, 188, 192, 196, 187 and 
one troop from Morningside which 
has not received a troop number 
at this date, attended the event.

CARD OF THANKS

Richard Stottn, herdsman for 
Bradley 3 Rnach, won the first 
showmanship award to be present
ed at the Texas Angus Futurity 
Show and Sale last week in i't. 
Worth.

We have no words that can ade
quately express our appreciation 
and gratitude to our many friends 
who have helped us at tJua time. 
We appreciate the kindnaaa shown 
by the personnel o f the Hall Coun
ty Hospital and are thankful for 
each prayer and each word o f 
com fort W’e want to expreis our 
gratitude for the foods, the many 
cards, the beautiful flowers and 
the other contributions given in 
memory o f “ Pat” .

May God’s richest blessinge be 
upon each o f  you is our prayer. 

The Family o f 
C. R. (Pat) Lewie.

Stotts, showing three head o f 
cattle for the ranch, won over 
several prufesaional showmen to 
win the trophy presented by Ed
ward .Marcus, Blark Mark Farm o f 
Lewisville.

Earlier this year Stotts had won 
the herdsman award at the Ari- 
aona National in Phoenix and at 
the San Antonio Show.

The fangs of thè cobra are amali- 
er than those o f thè rattlesnake 
but ita venom is more toxie.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

18 yaara expartanc* 
R  M aona bla Ratea
DAY or NIGHT

Gyde Shepherd
821 Brica 

Pbona 2S9-2537

Research reveals that golfers 
who make the be<t -cores don’t 
swear. Why should they?

Z E B  A. M O O R E
P. O. Box 1223 —  507 Wee* 10th

Amarillo, Texas 
in Memphia around

1st and 15th of Each Month
representing

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
Over one billion dollars inrarance in lore#

special values
for̂ the

O S C W .IN C

DRESSES!
DRESSES! DRESSES!

Come in today and select your EASTER COSTUME 
from our exquisite line of suits and dresses m linen, cot
ton, summer cotton knit, jersey and silks.

From 9 .9 8  to 4 4 .5 9

Hats and Accessories
To Dress up that Favorite Frock, we have new' 

Spring Hats, Gloves, Hags and Jewelr>'.

Formals

t ;

f J;

a'

ft;

rr
For the daughter, we have a limited number of 
NEW SPRING FORMALS.

Alao slock hoops and glovea.

Neva’s Shopp'
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Davis, Strickland 
Open Car Service 
Business Here

Ben E. D«via and Woodrow 
Strickland thU week announced 
that they had opened an automo
tive repair ahop at 411 Noel Street, 
«a d  invited the citiiena of thia 
«rea to visit them at their new 
Blace.

They explained that they were 
«quipped to handle general re- 
■lairing and servicing, and would

Methodist WSCS 
Enjoys Easter Tea 
In Parks Home
The Woman’s Society o f Chris

tian Service met Monday, March 
16, at 3 p. m. fur an Easter mem
bership tea in the home o f Mrs. 
Ben Parks with Mmea. J. B. 
Thompson and W. F. Ritchie as co- 
hosteaaes.

After the business session, in 
which it was announced that 
Mnies. L. G. DeBerry, F. W. Fox-

<ake care of all mod^a and makes i »n«! - » « h n  ’ « » « y  •»-
« f  cars and trucka I ^  Annual Meeting in Plain-

The firm, known as Memi^is! view the following day, Mrs. Ed 
Motor Service, will specialize in | Hutcherson introduced the pro- 
Mtometive air conditioning. They kTs™ with a spintually enriching 
wfil sell a line o f conditioners, I w a s  entitled, ‘ 1 
mnd win service all kinds. A ls o , H*ve Seen the Lord by Mrs. E. 
they are equipped to do washing ¡U. Robinson. The scripture from 
auid lubrication.

Davis is well-known here, and 
has been a mechanic for the past 
«ight years. He formerly operated 
Davis Garage at 706 Noel Street. 
Strickland has been in the repair 
burdnese since he was a young 
nan , and worked writh the Ford 
dealership here for many months.

The men announced that they 
vaotiid hold the grand opening of 
kheir new business Saturday, Mar. 
21. Coffee and doughnuts will be 
aerved to all who visit Memphis 
Jlotor Service next Satuniay.

the :!0th chapter o f  John waii read 
from the new English Bible and 
was appropriate for the Easter 
season. Mrs. Hutcherson led in 
prayer after a silent prayer by tha 
group.

Mm. J. W. Coppedge led the 
program, “ The Cross and the Res
urrection” , assisted by Mmea. D. 
S. Miller and Boh Hutcherson. It 
was based on texts from the Bible, 
woven into an inspiring disserta
tion on the deep meaning of 
blaster which mankind must se|*! 
to grasp with both hearts and

/V i

Cit
^ * 'o * e r i n .

W,1U i,

Hespital« Lesiag Decleri 
Texas salaries aren’t good 

enough to keep top doctors on the 
job at aUte hoaplUla, lb-. James 
M. Schless, director o f tubercu
losis hospiUla, told the hopital 
board at a recent meeting in Aua-

MEMPHIS WINNERS—The tennis doubles team of Bill 
Pounda (left) and Ronald Pate (right) won gold med^s 
in the Borger-Phillips meet Saturday. The boys won the 
vision A  boys doubles claaa by defeating l.akeview a doubles 
team of Dana Gibson and Rodney Sams.

“ We invite all our former cua- ' " ' " ‘I»- believe is simply to m eet; 
%«mers ami friends to visit us st ‘ ri.-»en Christ snd acknowledge , 
«u r  new place,”  the announce
ment stated.

Santa Rota TFWC 
Convention To Be 
Held In Wichita
Several .Memphis clubwomen are 

snaking plans to attend the one- 
day district meeting of Santa 
itoaa District, Texas Federation o f 
NVemen’s Chiba, in Wichita Falla 
Monday,

'The session will be held in the 
Woman’s Forum, 2121 Speedway, 
sand will open with a coffee at 6 
>a. m. Monday

The execudve committee will 
vneet at 8:40 and the convention 
'Will be called to order at 9:15 a.

Luncheon will be served at noon 
'in the Garden Room. The after- 
anoon . ,:-n will <tart at 2 p.

Him as Lord. It is the resurrec- < 
tion that crowns the in.'arnation | 
and fuLfiUs the promise o f Em-1 

. manuel— God with us. Mrs. Cop-  ̂
I pedge led the group in prayer.

Mrs. R. S. Greene enhanced the 
. program by reading two hymns 
' as poems on the passion, death 
and resurrection o f  Christ. i

I Mrs. Ritchie had prepared a 
worship setting o f a beautiful 
white croaa covered In pleated 
satin ribbon with lilies and a ma- | 
donna on either side. Ivy was' 
twined around the cross.

The table was appropriately laid 
for Ea.ster wuh a pink cloth and 
a centerpiece of pink carnations. 
IVKcious lily sandwiches in pink 
and white, rakes decorated lik* 
Easter eggs and refreshing punch 
were served.

Thi . present other than the 
above mentioned were: Mmea.

Teams Entered In 
Lakeview Tourney 
Number 29
Twelve women’s and 17 men's 

teams entered the I.akeview In
vitational Volleyball Tournament,

Regulations For 
Feed Grains 
Are Changed

He cited resignationa of doctors 
at Harlingen Sute HospiUl, East 
Xexaa Tuberculosis Hospital, and 
San Antonio Sute Hoapiul and 
possibly of the .McKnight SUte 
Hospital clinkal director’s Uking 
a Job in another aUU.

Key medical joba in the state 
inztitutioua $14,000 to $15,000 a 
year, plus housing. Schle« said 
the next I,egi*lature will be ask
ed to raise that to $19,500.

Exective Director Raymond W, 
Vowell offered the Board for llos- 
piUla and Special Schools a more 
cheering note: with completion o f  
nsw facilities for the menUlly re- 
Urded (which now house 9,813), 
the present waiting list of 1,800 
may be trimmed to 500 by fall.

S<'hlesa also had an encouraging 
report; average hospiuliution 
period o f tuberculosis patienU is 
shorter, anM fewer are leaving 
tr« hospiUla against medical ad
vice. New and improved drugs ar« 
offering better hope o f quick cure.

Study Hearings Planned 
The Governor’s Committee on 

Education Beyond the High School 
will Uke iu  preliminary recom-j

CommitUe will maka apacific rac- 
ommandatioDa for financing the 
propoaad upgrading program.

Caasmiltaaa Maal 
Tha new ateering eommitUa of 

tha guvernor’a Committaa on Ag
ing, headed by San. WalUr Rich
ter o f Gonules, held iU initial 
meeting, aa did tha govarnor’s 
14-member commitUa studying 
alectronic daU procaasing equip
ment in uaa by tha aUta.

Toaritl Pregraai la High Csar 
Tha Tsxaa Tourist Davalopment. 

.Agency raporU that national ad
vertising ia scheduled for sum
mer issues o f the New York Timas 
and Chicago Trtbuna travsl aac- 
tiona and for issues o f Sunset, Rad- 
book and Reader’s Digaat maga- 
inea. Some 36 traval writers from 
other sUtea and Canada ara due 
to Uke a week-long tour o f  the 
sUte in April to gather material 
for their columns.

Courts Spook
SUte Supreme Court has agreed 

with lower courU that a sUU Ux 
on gas pi|>elin«a is unconstitution
al. Decision upheld earlier opin
ions that the dedicated reserve 
Ux cannot be applied to pipelines 
holding long-term 
Uke gas to out-of-state 
era. About $9,000,000 has been 
|iaid to the treasurer under the 
levy, $8,600,000 o f it under pro
test

High courU permitted filing o f

• «lisfactor,
in SoftP'Ul m -

The
Templi* ,

‘ i»» «roke he ,„o  '“ (’h»
•'»r WclUuîV^»

Whit,

R i» alio hcirH 
former Fort tî  V* -

“ ■r =
•» • senate canw.i*̂ '“’ 

¿ f  • »“ it to tíH  

candidate, Both^"'

""■ «»re  ineli„bi,r
I-egulature

T “f ttairifA n o th er »rguiB^, 
a u it to  prevent 
»f Vnn Zandt CoZ 
n in g  fo r  county m

J. Alton MaL*- 
can d id ate  for th , V u L  
cU,m .s Bartlett h „  J *  

c o n t r a c U  to  dence re q u ire m e ii '  
a U  c o n a u m -!  F o r  the second Urn | 

o f  C rim in a l Appeal, ,fl 
B w indlin if convictio#

mendationi before college officials I mandamus petitions involv-

The regulstioiis regarding plant
ing o f  substitute crops on diverted 
feed grain acreage have Wen

ing election controversies.

sponsored by the Senior Class at changed for 1964 as follows
lakeview last weekend.

In the men’s finals, the Jaycees 
No. 1 o f Clarendon defeated the 
Memphis OK Rubber Welders.

Winning the women’s finals was 
the Darnell I’harmacy team o f 
Clarendon after their defeat o f 
the Favor’s Grocery team o f lake- 
view.

In the consolation bracket, 
men’*. Kirk’s Grocery o f lake- 
view defeated the Beatties o f Hed- 
ley. The women’s consolation was 
won b>' Ariola Welders o f lake- 
view who defeated Clifford’s Cro
quettes o f  Hedley.

Trophies were awarded to first
m.

Clouds may be pU iitiful 
vwhoB rain is acarre.

even

May 20-21, 1927, marked th. 
jfirst solo flight across the .Atlan
tic  by Chari: -  A, Lindbergh.

Frank Garrett, W F. McElreath, D land second place winners and con- 
A. N< dry, Mjrrtis I'helan, L. G . »olation.
iVeWrry. B. , Crump, W. J. Me- The three-day tournament wa< 
Ms-: *r, M N Ore. Waller Dig,:: v«r>- .suci-e.-sful. members of the 
and K. W Foxhall. ¡Senior Cla.ss sUted.

For farms with intended diver
sion equal to 40 percent or more 
o f the toUl feed grain base, the 
diversion payment rate hall be: 
60 percent of the additional di
version rate for the lowest pay
ment value commodity for the 
farm in the ca.-e of diverted acre
age devoted to Guar, Castor Beans 
and Sesame.

This means a farmer who divert-' 
not lea.' than 40 (^.rcent of his 
feed grain l>ase and grain sorghum 
is his only Ks.̂ e crop with an av
erage additional rate o f $13.87 per 

I acre, can seed the 40 percent of 
I hi.< l*ase acreage diverted in Castor 
! Beans for harvest and earn a pay- 
I ment o f  96.9.1 per m-re.

A lino.' 
t'.ation -

a million [lersons in the | 
ffers frim epilepsy.

(iraashoppers can leap 10 times 
. high as they are long.

On Oct. 3, 1941, Hitler an
nounced that Russia w-as defeated, 
never to rise again.

ATTENTION
The Vktory Bell at .Annapolis 

is rung only on the "-ri on o f a 
Navy football vii tor. ..ver Arniv.

and sUte legialative grou|vs dur
ing late May and June.

Chairman H. B. Zachry, still 
fighting a running luittle with the 
Capitol press over secret aeaatona 
of the 26-member committee an
nounced the hearings. He « id  
members will reach a tenUtive de
cision on recommendations at a 
meeting in Austin April 17-18. !

Committee has balked at telling Name — -
reporters anything it has agreed j 
on U) date except a coordinating | 
committee for all c«dlv|res and I 
juniiir collegea i t  i k v

A sub-committee on junior col- * elepnone .No. 
lege' rejnirtiNi a list of s|HH'ific I 
proposal.:, however, including a 
reconin.endation that no more jun
ior colleges be elevated to four- 
year status. They also recommend
ed that the state pay all instruc
tional costs o f the 31 existing and 
future puhlicly-sppported junior 
colleges.

Zachr> indicated the Commit
tee will pn.p -e a “ atair-step” or 
rasy-stages approach to achiev
ing a first da : system of college 
and universities. H, hinted the

year prison ienten«, rf, 
Estea. '

The locusts of Uit ¡ 
called shorthonij

JAYCEES’ CERTIFICATE
P I,«M  «ccepl Ih , lo llo m n g  peraon a, a noonapl, 
' ‘OutatandiiiR Citizen of the V'ear" Award.

C^aliiications

FARMERS!
F r e s h

as
the

( I'hia certificate represents one vote. Please mail to I 
phis Jayceea, % David Duncan, P. O. Box 642, Ma 
Texas, 79245.)

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A

PLOWING DEMONSTRATION
list

(Definite location not decide:! U|>on. Come by our store
liefore .March 2Tth I

cup
of

Coffee

•NEAR . ME MP HI S  
From 10:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

every
morning

FRIDAY, MARCH 27 th Htwt , . , brlakl. clear, wel wrR-
timely- Taet'i whet ye« get

r .

To be demonstrated will be four International 
Tractors, the new Model 4(M and Model B414. The 
demonstration tractors will be equipped to bum 
diesel, butane and gasoline.

very maeaing wkes ye« reed
1T H Í HO USTO N FOSTI 
It i«*t iteadt te reaten . , . the 
wereiny newtpe^ ket te be 
there firct wHk the letett . . . 
end keen»*« it cemne te yee Tint 
thing every twemlng. It itny« witli 
yee tbrevgkewt tie day . . . te 
reed. eni«y and me at year 
leiiure.
Fer Ike lateet news , , , Bret . . 
while the newt )• itili new , . , 
reed the mareing Feet. Sekeertke 
taday ar gat it an year neigk- 
kgrkeed eewiftand.

Remember the date: Friday, March 27th, and 
drive out and see these new International Trac
tors in the field.

D rive ilm p lem en tG o .
* I

f

217 Boykin
Your IHC Dealer

Phone 259-2155
The

Houston
Post

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Are Glad To Announce That We Have Opened A?ie

Automotive Repaii Shop
at 411 Noel Street

And Are Now Doing General Automotive Repairing 
All Makes and Models of Cars and Trucks.

We have the equipment and the know-how to take care 
your problems. Drive in any time, or call us. Our work is| 
anteed to please you.

See Us For
AITOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONING 

—  Sales and Service —  
WASHING AND LUBRICATION

WE WILL HOLD OUR GRAND OPUM^G
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  21st

Free Coffee and DoughnuU Will Be Served All Day 
Come in and visit with ua.

Memphis Motor Sc ivies
BEN E. DAVIS 

411 Noel St.
WOODROW STRICKI 
_  Phone 259-2933
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l;ikeview Win Saturday 
JJi.phillips Tournament
 ̂ ® L I-W net-1 c . j .  (ioodnifht and Sue Wet- 

»n<l p|,o«« ' eon o f MempUa defeated Borger,
«ho»*  ̂ tourna- i #-7, 7-6, 6-h, and Dumaa, »-7, 8-«.

fir»t I" the finaU, Phillipe won 2-«.

^«^f th* )’**̂  Sandy Verden and Tommie
*' i.„v. doublea ' Peyne o f Lakevew defeaUd the

I nnapki» , u„n,|/| i Spearman team 0-0, 6-1, but f»'.J 
|iil the firat | in the aeml-finala to PhiUipa, 1-6,

M t-O, SpeW"**? I In boya ainflea, Connie Mack
^  H, 4-®' : Moore o f  Lakeview won hia firat
uublM tea”i. g_3 I match over Spearman, 6-1, »-7,

_ g«dn«y in the A but loat hia aecond, 2-6, 6-7, to 
|th( final»' to I Phillipe.

I DunuM took Memphla* K. B.
I Spruill out in the firat round, 6-1, 

“ Ti. «niiM. Nil»- i **“ • c«M ‘*l»tion play, V
f  .tefeat- fell to Horirer, 6-1, 6-1,

Vt

doubl*» team won 
,,in  th* toun..nient^

,ti of I)u- i Linda Alewine, Memphla'¡U ». -  g n  ̂ Uu-I l.iniim m en in e, ineni|iiiie |firl 
and a ’Bortrer'ainflea, defeated WhiU Deer 6-1, 

44< . ^ 1  claaa. 16-0> I" the firat match, but loat
*-*• r  team , the aecond to Borger, 1-6, 4-6.

j  both the
j* . ll»«pb'» to»»« •"

Ipiriiion. ______  - —

ten Place
At

track team took 
e at the Lefora Track
Saturday and Coach 

ChamWeia reported he 
ed with the ahowing. 

ChambleM aaid, "W e 
oh improvement â  a 

did atInu'

B Diviaioa Pliay
In the B IHviaion, Memphla had 

no entriee, however, I^keview 
carried a full team to the tourna
ment

In girla doublea, Kathy Uibaon 
and Chria Clementa defeated 
Spearman 6-1, 6-0; Borger, 6-0, 
6-1; but loat to DunuM, 1-6, 1-6.

In boya doublea, Kirby Hatley 
and Koyce Sandera won over 
Spearman 6-3, 6-3, but loat to 
Dumaa 2-6, 2-6.

Bob Keal, boya ainglea, won hia 
firat mutch over Dumaa 6-1, 6-0, 
but waa defeated by Borger 6-2, 
4-6 and 3-6.

Girla ainglea entry Nancy Fowl
er waa defeated by Dumaa 6-2, 
6- 2.

The I.4ikeview team will enter 
tournament

\

W

1

Around and About
By HCLKN COMBS

First, we are happy to repoit 
that Mra. Wella atated Wadnea<lay 
night J. Claude if improving aat- 
iafaciorily after undergoing aur- 

jgery at Scott-WhRe Clinic Mon- 
' day afternoon. She ulao aaid he is 
■ recovering from the mild stroke 
1 he suffered early last week. We 
j know thia will be gratifying new- 
I to hia many friends.

j The eleventh annual Pre-Kaater 
I Style Show, presented ’’ ’ ueaday 
, evening under the sponsorship of 
j the Atalantean Club, waa one of 
I the beat— if not the best! So was 
: the comment about town Weiinea 
! day.

Memphis Democrat— Thurt., Match IJ, 1£64 Page 7

LKtle Tonia Donette, second 
 ̂daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Michael 
i Tucker and granddaughter of 
Tomie Kuth and Homer Tucker, 
arrived at 12:45 a. m. Sunday—  
at the exact time and on the same 
day her aunt, Lucheryl Tucker, 
waa born. Strange how hi.story re- 
|)eaU itaelf!

It took two hu. ky barbery than 
To hold him in the chair.
But now that he's a manly four 
And fears no in< rtal plight—  
P̂ ach time that ha walks in tha 

door.
The barbers pale with fright 1

TENNIS W INNER-Nikki Clemente of Lakeview, ahown
r»L**n *̂’ '*|“ * •"’ “ I'» " ' ‘ »y ■“ •I Saturday in the Burger-
1 hillips Invitational tournament She waa awarded 
medal. gold

Mary Helen Sexauer waa her 
usual sparkling self as she directed 
the show and cleverly commented 
on the garments shown by the 
lovely models. Seated to the nar
rator’s left waa Kdward Neal Fox- 
hall, dresaed aa an Irish pixie, who 
waa called on from time to time 
to draw a number from the hop
per, thus awarding door prises 

I to lucky persona.

Mrs. Jeff G. Ray wrote ua re
cently that her father, Howard A. 
Finch, hud l>een very seriously 
ill, but waa now recuperating ut 
the Craty Water Hotel in Minerul 
Vt ells. .Mr.'. Finch has also hu' 
dental >urgery and waa with the 
Ray family at Fort W'olters while 
Mr. Finch was in the hospital. Mr» 
Ray aaid, “ Franches Ann was ill 
at home with a dislocated knee 
cap; so aa we say, ‘ When it raina. 
it pour»’.”  Do hope Mr. and Mra. 
Finch are much improved and 
there is smoother sailing ahead 
for Mra. Ray.

TODAY'S CHUCKLE:
The Switch

At two we had to use brute 
force

And drag him by the hair.

And speaking o f the younger sat, 
a Sunday School teacher recently 
asked her riaay to give tha name 
o f the first man. One little boy 
spoke up quickly and said, "I know 
it was Hoas.”  The teacher aaid, 
“ No, don’t you remember his 
name waa Adam.’’ “ Well,” replied 
the little boy, “ I knew it waa ona 
o f  those Cartwright boys.”

Ether was firat used aa a pain
killer before an operation in 1842.

State Draft For 
April Set At 
449 For Army

Hymn Sing To Be 
Held At Lakeview 
Baptist Church

mest thanwe
week before, and the 1 Lubbock tennis

.1 t lot of enthuaiasna ^  27
.-vd me. and 28; and both ther Memphis

„pUjned iwny ,^Veview teams will attend
were « i* " " !* * * ""*** the Amarillo Relay. April 3 and 4.ellinittun coming out on __________ '

[emphis 440-yard relay 
nd St the meet with a 

best time "f the year. 
_i it composed of Jack 
ITobjr Crooks, John Fer- 
I Jimmy Sturdevant.
Wist medley relay of 
I alio took second with a
it.
n̂ioni took second in tha 

J'„H s tois of 124 feet. 
Lrjel placed third in tha 
|diih with a time of 10.6, 
lii-yard relay team placeg 

gh a 136.6 time.
placed sixth in the

I  Chambless said, “ Our 
a showing steady ini- 

each week which is a 
,rd work on the part of

Ferrel, Richburg j 
Named To Estelline 
Co>Op Gin Board |
Two director« o f the Eatelline' 

Co-Op Gin were named and div- ' 
idend checks were |>a.Hsed out at 
the annual atockhoiders meeting I 
last 5>aturday. i

Re-elect*‘d to the- board was 
Crump Ferrel, and Clinton Rich
burg was electesl to the board a.s 
a director.

Other board meml>ers include 
Chairman Jerrel Rapp. Director 
Don Leary and Director Carl Hill.

The state draft quota for April! 
calls for 449 men, conipanit to 
610 for March, Colonel Morris S. 
Schwrarti, state Selective 
director, said Wrdne.4<lay.

The .state quota of 44!» for 
April IS the 'Texas share of a n a -' 
tional cbM for 12,000 men, all for, 
the Army.

The state .Selective Service di
rector also announced pre-induc
tion physical and mental exam
inations for 6,000 men in .\pril.

Ix>ral board quotas for the Ap
ril call are scheduled to l>e mailed 
to the state's 1.37 local board.- on 
March 11.

The April quota will be filled 
mostly with men who are volun
teers under 26 yean, old and non
volunteers age 19 through 2-'). 
•Most of them will be 22 year' old. ‘

No man who-o* draft board fib- 
reflects that he is inaintuininK a 
btina fide family relation-hip wi'h 
a wife or a child or children will 
Ire selected in reajrons«. to Ihi c;ill

I A new feature of the show this 
I year and one that added interest 
i was the selection o f  Memphis' five 
' Irest dressed women. Names of 
the winners were kept secret until 
the time they were asked to come 

i to the stage. Each winner was p re -. 
aented with a corsage by Mary ‘ 

j Helen. May we offer congratula
tions to liouise Fowler, Honeria 
Helm, Helen Boswell, Loia Mon- 

I xingo and Peggy Moreman, five i 
! very well groomed and beautiful 
ladies.

j Prom the lovely display o f 
Abigail Adams, President Adams ‘ Tuesday evening, all

wife, it supirosed to have hung the I has to do to be among
family wash in the White House. fa.shionahly dressed this I

Ti.„ , . .. i Kaster is to visit a local «tore and
The strait connecting the u p p e r t h e  «ilel.dy outfit you in a 

nnd lower New N ork bays is call- and accessories. We
 ̂ ■ thought the styles were unu.-rually

( hiñese is spoken by more peo- pretty this year, and all the models 
people than any other language, looked beautiful.

A hymn aing will be held Sun
day afternoon, .March 22. at the 
First Ru|>tist Church in I.ake- 
view, according to an annoiinre- 

; ment this week. The meeting will 
begin at 2:30.

Those who enjoy onging hymns 
service cordially invited to attend.

Fielding H. Yost, athletic roach ' 
o f the University o f Michigan, was 
nicknamed "Hurry-up.”

The first laistage st:inips vv re 
issued in 1847.

GOING ON A TRIP OR VACATION?
Come by and sign a Request Card for a GULF TOUR- 
GIDL MAF’— anywFiere in tF>e U. S. A.

( I Ftey are free )

.l.ACK ROONE GCLF STATION . .
400 Noel Street Memphis, Tex.

"Dependable Service for Your Cau’"
^̂ ’e Cji\e SAtH Green Stamps— Doulile on ^ ’ednesdays

Heart ‘O Plains 
An^us Sale

Saturday, Mau’ch 21 
10 a. m.

West Texau Livestock 
Sale Co. Bagn 

1 mile east of Plainview 
on Highway 70

20 REGISTERED ANGUS 
BULLS

80 REGISTERED ANGUS 
FEMALES

consisting of cows with 
calves, bred cows and bred 
and open heifers

500 COMMERCIAL 
FEMALES

open heifer», bred heifers, 
bred cows and cows with

These will be good native 
Angus females.

DEANIE HENDERSON 
Sales Manager 

f*honr OL 4-34 34, Lockney
Auctioneers; Don Eates. 

Desdemonia.. Texas 
F.ddie \^'oods, 

Amarillo, Texas

16 PC. MTc liA p c i p la c e
Superior Stainless by 

The Internationii Silver Co. )

and 3 gala. > 
Minnesota 
Paints

H«rai2plfc||3«MiIpL

special Early Bird 
Lay-A-Way Plan

TaheyotriethoaMto^
Bnywr paint« -W--DPOfi iw
Jaiti amali 
dapoiR reqairad.

Memphis Lumber Co.

To Each and
Everyone of Our 

Customers!

e Are Proud to

NNOUNCE
That W e Are 
Now Giving

0 All Our Customers Who Prefer MERCHANT PRIDE STAMP 
They Are Still Being Given at Our Store. Please Ask for Them.

THEY WILL BE HANDED TO YOU 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE AT OUR STORE!

Regular 59c 

IALKA-SELTZER
ly

1 Pint Red Arrow Alcohol. . . . . 25c
$3.42 SibOn, o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .9 9
Similac Milk, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Similac Powder, c a n . . . . . . . . . . 83c
5 lbs. Sustagen . . . . . . . . . . . .  S6.29

16 Oz. Size 
METAMUCIL

O nly. . . . . . S2.98

Don’t Forget Our COSMETICS 
Revelon —  DuBarry 
Max Factor —  Coty 

Bennie Bell —  An Excellent 
Medicated Line for Teen-Agers

1,000
Parke-Davis
A S P I R I N

0"iy $1.98

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy
259 -3541 SANDY PARSONS. JR. RONNIE LEACH 

2S9-28S3
BILL LOCKHART Memphis, Texas 

259-2826

' f

'■i : n
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Lakeview S^iior Class Play To Be
Presented Friday Night, March 27

TIm tAkeview S«nior CUm  pl»y 
«•title«! “ Let Me Out of Here” , a 
three-act comedy, will be hold Fri- 

March S7, at 7 :45 p. m. in 
the lAkeview auditorium.

The characters are as follows; 
S ee  Boyd, played by Sandy Ver- 
■daa, an attractiee, eivacioua young

an.
Bona (Bonny) Lynn, played by 

Cheryl (Traghead, Bve’a roommate.
Bessie Rhodes, played by Judy 

Sayne, the landlady.
Hasel Miles, played by Joyce 

Baker, the colored maid.
StoTie Bobb, played by Johnny 

Bari Thonaas, the colored elevator 
hoy.

<!arret Lynn, played by Conny 
B oore. Bona’s brother.

Victor Ward, played by Clenton 
PWree, Garret’s pal.

Angela Boyd, played by Brenda 
Driver, Kve’a wealthy aunt.

Gifford Morton, played by John
ny Dee MuUin, an eccentric young 
man o f about 21.

Marshall Ward, played by Rod
ney Banu, Victor’s father.

Admission for the play is 60c 
for students and 75c for adults. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
the public to attend.

S  I Locals & Personals

ALEX HANNUMWHO coKivKirnrD 
3 AN

TH*

WiJ
.amcMK» ifiro a
KthimR..,»

Mrs. Fred Clark o f Lubbock vis
ited hers over the weekend with 
her suter. Mm. Ottie Jones and 
family. Accompanying her to Mem
phis was Robert Gardener, eon 
of Mr. anti Mm L. K. Jone«, who 
is a student in Texas Tech Col- 
lege.

Otto Hagemeier 
Dies In Wash.

First Baptist 
Jr. Choir Attends 
Amarillo Festival
The Junior Choir o f the First 

Baptist Church attended a music 
festival Saturday. March 7. at 
ThMCosa Baptist Church in .\ma- 
rille.

They received a superior rating 
with a M  average, according to 
C liff Pedersen, director.

Those Uking part were: Silua 
Ayers, Ramona Ballew, Cindy 
Bell. Sherri Cleveland, Kathy Cai^ 
men, Vicki Gilbert, LuGay God
frey, Pamela (Jordon. Jana John- 
aoa. Mettesa Jones. Mitxie Lind
sey, Barham Morris, Kay Murdock, 
Elaine Phillipa. Cindy Phillipa, 
Vicki Rosa. Jo Ann Scott, Tanya [ 
■W«M>d. Carla Yancey.

Ronnie Bradshaw, Vonnie Byer- 
ly , John Carmen, Billy Fdd Dtxon, 
tSteven Johnson, Ottie Ray Jones, 
Johnny Murdock. Bruce Rose, 
Daany J^ott, Gary Sims. Carl 
WTood and Terry Wynn.

Parents attending and taking 
■«an were; Mrs. Gene Limlaey, 
Mrs. Les Sims, Mrs, Bob Ayer*. 
Mrs. J. P. Godfrey. Dr Jack Roue 

and Mr. and Mm. Cliff Pedersen.

Word was received here last 
sreekend of the death o f Otto E. 
Hagemeir, 74, a reaident o f  
Zillah, Wash., for 26 years.

! Mr. Hagemeier was born May 
I 2S. 1689, in Nebraska. He eras a 
retired farmer ami a member o f  
the Zillah Naaarene Church.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mae Hage
meier, survivors are three aona,

I Clifford Hagemeier, Yakima, 
j Wash., Gordon Hagemeier, Zillah,
I Wa.'th., and Arthur Hagemoiar,
I Richland, Wash.; four daughters, 
Hasel Thurmsm. Nelda Daley, both 
o f Zillah. Mildred Bales. Wapate, 
and Viola Mens. Okla.; one sister 
Mm Noia Roberta, Granger. There 
are 29 giaadchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Services were held Monday at 
2:30 p. m. in the Zillah Nasarene 
Churid^ Rev. G. D. ('raker offlctat- 
ing. Burial eras in the Zillah Cem
etery.

«HiMNomea nAMtr ' -nw a cesr
«MJT CHAaSanuuAl
A ’̂ ooMAava*
a n a  k« v r > tabwMOtKHta re

IMMtOvKPaacaami..
Mrs. Ora Denny spent the week

end in Amarillo visiting with her 
daughter. Mm Fritzs Crisler.

HAmmum boasts a K ccreo
o e  atXXB35 »-1 7H « M »A.VHC FOBMfg use ATA*
(SAVtP ONISIOAIAL.CHAMPIONS y>«tCB TSABS
AMO AA5  CCAC« OW VT«

K>57- 5»  S r. IjOü»  hawks.
MBA -m u s T s .

Rev. Thomp«on*s 
Mother Visit« Here

r

Mm C  B. Tbompaon o f Throck
morton is vimting with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Rev. and Mm J. 
B. Thompson.

Mm 7'hompoon is recuperating 
from injuries sustained in a fall 
December 23. She spent two 
months in the home o f her son and 
tiaughtrr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Thempeon, before being 
n«»ved to Memphis.

Site is making good progrem to
ward recovery

Kenneth Wiley 
Killed In Accident 
At Lewisville

CARD OF THANKS 
We w’ di !o express our appre- 

..-istion f->r the many acts o f  kind- 
and sympathy during the ill- 
an.! ' o f ' ‘ir dear one.

The r

Mr. and Mr- Wot-’ h Howard, 
Mrs. Mable Lavender. Mr«. Ruth 
Muenheimer and William laven
der of TuIiu went to Le%«i>ville 
Monday to attend funeral services 
for their nephew, Kenneth Wiley.

W.ley, who was 31 yimrs of age, 
was killed whti'.- ^e'.ping to load 
a h-;>rse in a trailer. Complete de
tails of the accident were not 
^nown here.

He was the ii.-n ..f Mr. and Mr--. 
Joe Wiley.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Juett and Mrs. 
Kugene Jackson and daughter vis
ited in ('larendon Sunday with 
their daughter and -ister, .Mrs. W. 
.\. Jackson, and family.

N O T I C E
NXr'e have a few real good young polled Hereford Bulla. 
You will like these calves. We invite you to come by and 
see our cattle.

Let help you with your Real Estate problems 
either buying or selling.

Indians work: 
and grinding to 

ily o f Mm Jim Webeter. i and tools.

•1 flint h. flaking 
pri'Juv weaponfi

JIM VALLANCE
i ‘  . 4

H*VE M in ier
FW&D AU-Exp«nM  
Educational Tour to

COLORADO
Lv. Apr. 17— Return Apr. 19

T«M CatT HNM HCMfMS

$ 3 0 1 5  $ 2 p

YOtrU VISIT AND
Tm «f 9m Cmtetf • «Hl

u c

UtUn« MSW BS’tmSsu BS’s mot wS M wsinlis ts* MsS •« SW
sas a«M W Ws 1 nr dll ts-

> Tier SB MW i nl IX

FW&D All-Exp«nM  
Educational Tour«

to DALLAS
TOUR NO.

COST
aaiar

* 1 8 "  ‘ 13
1. APRII 11 

nNM MCMfNIS 
emtaiMKi II
$ 1  *>90

S Ms »MS» Ws|SS MM

M m  Is Sw i  MS TSot •« u f
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3 , A P tH  35

•20«
lU
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F O R T  Mf ORT N A NO 
D E N V E R  R A I L W A Y

M EADS

B I S C U I T S
6 CANS

4 9 «
HORMEL

GAL1.0N
5 REG. CANS

BESTMAID 

QUART 
J A R ______

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE

I LB CAN

6 BOTTLE CARTON
Reg or King S /e

DEI, .MONTE

ZLCCHI.M
30}  Can

CIRCUS

D R I N K
46 Oz. Can

Plus Deposit

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
14 Ox Bottle

BESTMAID DILL OR SOUR

P I C K L E S
Q t.

P R O D U C E

C A R R O T S  
1 Lb. Cello . .  lO c

Fine Meat.> at Low  Prices
” A "  I I f  a n

F R V E R S ,  lb. . . . . . 29c PORK CHOPS, Lb. . . .  4 9 c
GR>\DE ” A "

USDA GOOD PORK
GOLDEN

B A N A N A S CHUCK ROAST, lb. . .4 9 c  ROAST, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 39c

2 Lbs. . . . . . . . 25c
DOUBLE GUNN BROS STAMPS WET) with $2.50 purchaae or mo7e

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTmES

P O R T A L E S C O L E
Y A M S

2 L b s.. . . . . . 25c
R n 's

WE DELIVER

S U P E R M A R K E T
ROY L. COLEMAN,
Acroaa Fr Poat Office PHONE 2MLSS71

Mabry*, 
Sitter Die« 1q 
Hawley Sat

Mr. and Mm Ben Parka and 
Larry had aa guaate last week Mrs. 
Kd Bewman o f  Phoenix, Aril., 
and Leon Robertaon o f  Englewood 
Celif.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
and .Mm T. L. Rouse viaiud rela
tives and friends in Clarendon 
Sunday.

G. H. Parks o f  Borger is visit
ing here thia week with his son, 
Ben Parka and family.

ot Mr*. W. d V J  
ed away Saturds. '^ H
« 'ta l  servicss w '  

Monday
< hriat in lUwlay, '^4 

Mm Mabry ,^ «1,4̂  ,iee.

Bill Greene of Claren<’t>n visit
ed here Sumlay with his brother, 
Fmnk Greene, who underwrent 
■urgery laet week In Hall County 
HospiUl.

George Bexauer returned home 
last week after visiting in Corpua 
('kristi with his daughter, Mrs. 
Ira Phalps and family. P lant Castof

Sheldon Anisman o f Fort Worth ! 
spent th# weekend visiting here ! 
with his parents, Mr. and Mm A. I 
Anisman. |

On Your Diver
.Mr. anf Mr*. Gherald Horrell 

and children o f  Amarillo visited 
here Sunday with Mr*. Horrell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mm Sam Jack- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud* Hickey had 
as weekend guest* Betty Claud* 
Henderson and Mr. and Mm Bill 
Hickey and family, all o f Ama
rillo.

I

Ewd Acrt

Mr. and Mm Roger Monxingo 
and children of Amarillo viaibHl 
her* over the weekend with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mm Eugene Roger and 
son o f  Vernon visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers 
and Mrs. Mildred Monsingo and 
Tony.

Mias Claudia Corley visit««! in 
Plainview over the weekend with 
her aunt, Mrs. E. C. Cavinesa. 
While there they went to Lub
bock to attend the appearance o f 
Th* Beatties, popular English 
group touming the U. S.

You are now 
draw 50%  of tke
p aym en t if you Ksr, 4
•d 40%  of your f* , 4  j

Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMurry 
spent th* weekend in Amarille 
visiting with t|yir son. Bobby Jack 
Mc.Murry and family.

Robert Mack Moss and Allyn 
Harrison, students at Texas Tech 
College. Lubb«Kk, visited here over 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moss and 
Mr*. Carl Harrison.

Florence Fitzgerald and friend, 
Mrs. Beluah Kinney, both o f  Am
arillo, visHed with Mrs. R. H. 
Wherry. Mr*. Wherry is the moth
er o f  Mm Fitzgerald.

Visiting here over the weekend 
with the J. B. Durens at laike- 
view and Mr«. Mable I-avender 
were Mr, and Mrs. William I.«vrn- 
der and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
John (.«vender and oon. all o f 
Tulia.

A frog's tongue is fastened to 
the front of its mouth. This od
dity gives his tongue the advan
tage o f added length.

SEE

H. J. DuVA
U k e v ie w , Tex. Pho. J
For signing groweri

Minimum guarintetd 

$4.65 per lOo 

'Clean wei|kF|

Receiving point:.
Seed will be aviiUbl 

Lakeview

See Our—

BOY’S SUITS

Price $3.98 to $lî

'\

W e  h a v e  a  v e r y  n ice 
t h i s  B la s te r  t o  ch o o se  fton 
l i n e n ,  s e e r s u c k e r ,  assorted ci)| 
S iz e  I t o  8 y e a rs .

We have new Cat 
Suit«—Size 1 to 6x

GIRL’S DRESSES
For the young Mia* we have just 
what you need for the Blaster 
Season. Come in today and let 
us help you make a selection. 
Sizes 3 months to 12 years.

fv i

We Have . . . .

Lacy Ela«ter Bonnet«
Size 3 months to I year

H AT AND PURSE SETS 
for the Girls

BABY SHOES
We now stock Mr*. Day's Ideal Baby Shoe* and I 
new line for Blaster including black and white P»’*̂

WE HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT OF

DONMOOR KNIT SHIRTS 
Size 1 to 14 —  Priced: $1.98, $2.98,

W o have , . . . , J l
Ladies' Bags, Princess Gardener Billfolds, n»«*< 
or*; pastel costume Jewelry.

Special (One Week Only ) March
FIRST TIME EVER SALE ON

ULTRASON STOCKINGS
bjr Barkahir*

1 pair $1.29 (regularly $1«5) 
3 pair $3.79 (regularly $4-95>
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ifolonfeon Style Show Is 
iccloimed M ost Successful

... eietenth .nnu.l pr«-

' C ia if  •“ comnum-
r / ,S u n d e r  the sp«n.or-
| i  i “!iul.nle.n C ub w «

Itikoi* in nttendance. 
V J ^  oe.1 « i biKlbecued 

poUtoei, icreen

B  «ii** T  ti fUle precedin« the fnsh-

*dKorstions carried out

, i,»oc»tion WM iiven br 
n J, Howell, niter Mm. 

club president, had ex- 
y  wills of welcome.
Ilwl Dr»***̂  Co»‘*»t 
■.i feature of the show this 
(wi the naming of the five 
iw«d'’ women. Selected 

' S r  were Mrs, Uick
. Mn i- ?*'• 9elm. Jr--

Mrs. Gayle Monxin^o 
Cs. isei Moreman.
Wj of the winner were re- 

ri dtrinr the evening when 
¡Belen Sexauer, narrat.*d for

Wherry Is
tsiessTo 
papers Class

Istpers Sunday School 
fof the First Baptist Church 

jch 10 in the home of 
, E Wherry to observe 
3Bsl Easter program.

( »eeting was opened with 
. bjr Mrs. Joe Weatherbee. 
i ient, Mrs. .Myrtle Crabb, 
d during the short business 

Various officers of the 
«  their monthly reports, 

h Mr. Dick Watson, pro- 
-ir .t.’i. presented the pro-

Theo. Swift brought the 
“The Resurrection” , 

; from the Gospels of .Mat- 
¿r > Mirk. .Mrs. Kmma Bas- 
: read two poems commem- 
Eaiter. .Mrs. Hulda Wil- 
“Xear The Cro—” and 
Rugged Cms.s” . .Mrs. 

[then read “The First East- 
pture taken from I Peter 

land closed with prayer.
I meeting was closed with a 
lof prayers for the coming 
t meeting to be held at the 
iBaptist Church beginning

Irfal and tasty refreshment, 
T.., 'to the following mem- 

i C. W. Crawford, Hle- 
it. Dick Watson, Hulda 

• Theo. Swift, Kmma Baa- 
I, Edna Gilreath, Julia Day, 
I Crsbb, Alla Roswell, Joe 

¿V’” ’ Chaudoin, W.
and the hostess, Mrs. 

|■helTy,

the show, read the namwa and ask
ed the women to come to the stage. 
Kach was presented with a cor
sage.

Selections were made by a pop
ular vote o f residents o f the erea 
during the pstst three weeka. All 
o f the wiuaera, with the excep
tion o f  Mrs. Jack Moreman, were 
present Tuesday night and two 
o f  the winners, Helen Boswell and 
Mrs. Monsingo, were models in 
the show.

A lovely array o f  spring and 
summer styles were shown in both 
teen-age and adult fashions by 
local models.

In obacrveiMre o f St. Patrick's 
day, a small Irish pixie, Kdward 
Neal Foxhall, was present to draw 
numbers from box in awarding 
several door prises presented by 
the department stores.

The surprise ending for the gala

B&PW Inter-Club 
Meeting To Be In 
Community Bldg.
The Business & Profewional 

Women’s Inter-Club meeting will 
be held in the Memphis Commun
ity Building on Friday, March 20, 
at 7 ;30 p. m.

Meml>er8, other than the Mem- 
idiis c4ub, will attend from Well
ington, Childress and Paducah.

St>eaker for the meeting will 
be Wadene Wilson, who teaches 
language arts and social studies 
at Whittier School in Amarillo. 
Her discu.vsioii will be on the 
country o f Bolivia ami will be im
plemented by the showing o f 
slides. She was in Bolivia with 
Ixiymen’s Overseas Service which 
provides volunteer workers for 
mission areas.

fashion review featured a party on 
stage and murk wedding in which 
the minister, played by Rev. 
Richard Avery, said not a single 
word but tied knots in two long 
nbbun streamers held by the bride 
and groom, played by .Mrs. .Mal- 
wlm .Martin of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and Jimmy Hall. Little 
Terri Shadid and Malcolm Martin, 
Jr., were the flower girl and ring 
bearer.

Estelline Supper 
Club Meets In 
Regular Session
The E.stelline Supper Club met 

Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Hilard Me Minn.

Following a delicious dinner, 
the group enjoyed games of forty- 
two.

The dinner menu includeii bak
ed ham, macaroni and cheese, 
English peas and putatoe.s, black- 
eyed peas, corn, congealed salad, 
tomatoes, beets and pickles, hot 
rolls, pie, coffee and ice tea.

Enjoying the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Halford. Mr. and 
.Mrs. U. A. Eddleman, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ben Jackson and hostess 
.Mrs. McMinn and son, James.

Mrs. Bray Cook 
Is Hostess To 
Harmony Club
The Harmony Club met in the 

home of .Mrs. Bray Cook March 11.
•Mrs. Clifford Farmer, president, 

conducted a brief business session.
The focal pointa o f interest 

were lovely Easter floral arrange
ments on the mantle and dining 
table.

"Door to Eternal Life The 
•Meaning o f Ea.ster”  was the theme 
used in the meditation persented 
by Mrs. L. (J. IleBerry to open 
the program for the day.

A Vocal solo, “ (lod So Loved the 
World'' by James Me David, was 
renderesi l»y Mrs. Dick Fowler.

Mi-i. T. L. House and .Mrs. R. 
S. Greene gave an organ-piano 
duet, "The Lord is My Shepherd” , 
arrangement by F.thel Smith.

.Mis.> Fsta McElreath read an 
original F.aster poem.

.Miss .Martha Scoggins, a pupil 
o f .Mrs. George Ferris, presented 
two piano numbers, "To a Wild 
Rose” , MacDowell; and "A  
Dance,”  Kabalesky.

Following the delightful pro
gram, delicious refreshments were 
servesl by the hostess, Mrs. Cook, 
to the following members and the 
one guest: .Mnies. L. G. DeBerry, 
Clifford Farmer, Bob Fowler, Dick 
Fowler, Gordon Gilliam, B. S. 
Greene, T. L. Rouse, Georg«- Fer
ris, and .Misse- Esta .MeKIreath 
and Martha Seuggins.

Liikeview PTA 
To Meet Mon.
The laikeview I'arent-Teiu-her 

.\a.sociation will meet in reg liar 
session Monday night at 7 iHO p. 
m. in the grad«- ,s.h<M.il auditorium, 
according to an announceinent 
made this week.

The First Grade student- will 
present a program.

Following tlie business ses.sion, 
a refreshment hour will be enjoy
ed.

CONCLUDING SCENE— A  lovely array of formal attire was displayed by models to conclude the Atalantean's Style Show 
I uesday evening as models gathered on the stage for a surprise ending— a mock wedding. Shown above is the wedding 
party as they prepared to leave the stage after Rev. Richaid Avery, shown in the background, had "tied the knou" in the 
long ribbon streamers, Mrs Malcolm Martin of Chattanooga Tenn., played the part of the bride while Jimmy Hill played 
the part of the groom.Ringbearer is Malcolm Martin, Jr., also of Chattanooga, Tenn., who with his mother and sister, is 
visiting here with his grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs, L  C. Marlin Flower girl is little Miss Terrie Shadid. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shadid.

VV. 1). Revel'S Is 
Dinner lionoree On 
89th Rirthday |
W. D. Bevers was honorvii with 

a surprise birthday dinner in his 
home on West .Main .Sunday, 
March 16. -Mr. Bevers was 8K 
years o f age on .Saturday.

Those enjoying the birthday 
dinner were: the honoree, .Mr. 
Bevers; l.uther B'-ver», Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. J. McMaster of Mem- 
phi-; .Mrs. George BU-wer, Mr 
and .Mrs. Roy Spruill and chil
dren, Sandra, Linda and Gary 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Bevir- 
uf I.akeview.

.Mrs. Malcolm Martin and children 
o f  Chattanooga, Tenn., are visit
ing here with .Mr, and .Mrs. L. C. 
.Martin. They plan to be here until 
around the first of .April.

Deeda Hickey 
Is Named ROTC 

; Sweetheart
•Miss m-eda Hickey, daughter of 

•Mr. and .Mrs. (!<-rul<l Hickey, has 
been named ROTC Sweetheart at 
West Texas .State University, 
Canyon, where .she is a sophomore 

. student niajuriiitr in business edu- 
' cation.

Mi; Hickey was presenti-d at 
the annual ball last week and re

ceived flowers and a trophy.
She is a member of Chi Omega 

j and is -erving as . rctary this 
; year. The sorority .selected Mii,= 
; ilickey as it nominee thi? year for 
"Most Beautiful and Be-d I>re«'ed” 
girl on the campus. She is al.so 
serving as treasurer <if the I’sn- 
hellenie Society.

.Miss Hickey is a grailuate of 
the Memphis High School.

Mizpah Guild 
Meets March 16 
With Mrs. Grundy
The Mizpah Guild of the First 

1‘resbyterian Church met in the 
home o f Mr.» Buodie Grundy 
•March 16 at 7:30 p. m.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. Miss .Agne.s 
.Nelson, Report; were given by 
vsrious deiiartmentj in the bus- 
nes.s .session.

Elsie Hoover pre.sented the 
study for the s«>ssion, "Together 
in Southern .Asia” . She stated 
that through the iih.ise- ««f the 
Cnited l’rc;d>ytenan Women's 
program called "S|H»n-sjrirg 
Through Understanding", the
church Women are a»ked to 
iponsor misiioni'n«' .rrving
the church in Southern .A-ia 
thixiugh the gift o f understanding. 
Through underslamling, many
jM-ople have taken a sizeable part 
of the ta.sk of rai.sing the*:- coun
tries out of poverty and ini»ery, 
-he said.

There wa.s a display o f sexeral 
di-eorationi. repre-enting variou.s 
countrie.-; in Asia.

Following the laird’s Prayer 
read in Hindu and the Mizpah Ben- 
ediction, refreshment« traditional 
o f the .A.sian countri-- were serv-- 
ed to: Sue Avery, Virginia Brow- 
d<-r, Glen Coshy, Emma Deaver, 
Ora Denny, Francis Finch, Ruth 
Harrisiin, Elsie Hoover, Wilma 
l.eslie, .Agile- Nelson. (iertrude 
Kasco, 11a Roln-rt.s. Moselle Wright 
and the ho.stcss. Hoodie Grundy.

Newlin Mother’s 
riul) Meets With 
Mrs. Ted Barnes
The .Newlin Mother's Club met 

at 2 p. m. Sunday, .March 8, m 
the home of Mrs. Ted Barnes.

-Mrs. Elmer Gardenhire, presi
dent, opened the meeting and 
Mr» Henry Scott gave the open 
ing prayer. Mr». Ott .Misenhinier 
read the devotional. Roll call wa.- 
answered by comments on Tex.ts. 
Business was dispersed. The af
ternoon WB si>ent quilting a quilt 
for the hos.te s.

Kefr- ‘hments o f chw-ken .salad 
on lettuce leaves, cookies, pine
apple chunkies, oliv«--,, Hi Ho 
crackert and punch were .served to 
the following guests. Mme.. Mona 
Kotiertson, John L. Burnett, Be; - 
Crump, Henry Scott, R. C. Cum
min», all o f Memphis; and mem- 
b»-rs, Mme= Ott Misenhimer, El
mer Gank-nhire, 1/eo Kwninger, 
Frank Ellis, l.ouis Hamilton, W. 
C. .Morrison, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Ted Barne.s.

The next meeting will be held 
April 9 at the home o f Mrs. I.oui.» 
Hamilton.

' .Mrs. EsG-lie Barber returned 
home this morning from Austin 

, where she went as a delegate to 
; the Rebekah Assembly of Texas. 
! Mrs, Barber stated that it was a 
' '.vonderful meeting with a good 
number of deU-gates attending.

Mrs. H. Lindsey
Is Hostess To 
TEL Class
The T. E. L. Sunday School 

Class met at 7 :00 p. m. Thurs
day, .March 12, in the home o f  
Mrs. H. H. Lindsey. Mrs. J. R. 
Saunders was co-hostess.

Mrs. Ix>yd I*hillips led the open
ing prayer. The devotional was 
given by .Mrs. J. W. Fitsjarrald 
and was entitled "The Crucifiction 
and Resurrection” . Minutes o f  the 
 ̂preceding meeting were read and 
approved. The treasurer’s report 
was heard and group captains 
gave their reports. It was voted 
to send cards to the sick mem- 
be<la Mr». W. T. Hightower led 
the Bible quiz. Mrs. Bryan Adams, 
■Mr». Estelle Barber. Mrs. J. H. 
Smith and Mrs. J. S. McMurry led 

‘ prayer.-».
The group joined hands and 

sang "My Faith Ix>ok Up To Thee* 
as a dismissal prayer.

The hi»!«te8seK, Mrs. Lindsey and 
Mrs. Saun<lera, served refresh
ment plates carrying out the 
” Es.ster decor”  to Mme.«. J. H. 
Smith, Ottie Jone.s, J. S. .McMur
ry, Stella Jones, J. W. Fitzjarrald, 

. Margaret Phillips, I.ee Tlwirnton, 
Julia .Smith, Alla Hosw-ell, Emma 
Baskerville, Hry-an Adams. Grace 
Duke. Estelle Barber, and W. T. 
Hightower.

* ^ sTm WOMEN FOR 1964— Shown «hove are four of the five who
^  •POfisoretT'k ^*** W omen" at the annual pre-E*sl»fT style show Tuesday

^turc^ I i  ̂ Al«Unt««n Club. Selecliona were m«de by poupUr vote of are* 
i N H. !i‘ I® V*''*' Mrs. Dick Fowler. Mrs. Gayle Monxingo. Helen Boswell 

• Jt. Not pictured is Mrs. Jack Moreman.

Pathfinders To 
Sell Candy As 
Club Project
As s money raising projeet, the 

I’athfinder-»’ Council announced 
this week that club members will 
»ell H4 can: of candy. The candy 
has arrive»! an»l can now be pur
chased from club members.

They are selling two kinds of 
candy. I*rK-es are from tl.50  and 
$1.00. Thoiw- who would like to 
place or*lers mey call .Mrs, M. f-. 
Ml Elreath. club president; or Mrs. 
J. J. McDaniel.

Procec-i; from the orojsct will 
be used for some worthwhile com
munity project.

Methodist Women 
Attend District 
Meet In Plainview
Several women from the Mi-th- 

odist Church were in I*!ainview 
:o attend the twenty fourth an
nual meeting o f the \A oman s So
ciety and the Wesleyan Service 
Guild on March 14 through March 
17.

Mrs. Mack Tarv.-r. who is a 
member of the Executive Board, 
attended b«»th sesdons. Mrs. John 
Fowler. Mrs liouis Merrell, Mrs. 
R, r .  Wynn and Mrs, Harney Bur- 

i nett atUnded the Wssisyan Guild 
•M̂ iion whil# Mrs. L. O. DeBerry 

land Mrs. Frank Foxhall were In 
’ attendance at the WSCS meeUng.

Woman's Council 
Meets March 17
The Woman’-: Council o f the

Christian Church met at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 17. in the home 
■ f Mr». J. 1-. .Mi lntush,

The meeting wu:-. opened with 
thi- group singing ".Saviour Like 
A nhephenl I -̂ad U-” . .Mrs. (¡rov
er Kc'ti-rson Itil the group in 
prayer. liOader for the aftern»>»in 
was .Mr;». H. Randal. She tohl Home 
o f the thing» happening in Tokyo, 
Japan. .Mrs. Paul Smith discusse»! 
•’The Patt.m Family” in Tokyo. 
The ilevtitional was given by Mr», 
.Meintush, w Ihi u»«-d ;is her s-ohjeel 
"C hai»-h  Christ■■ with s<-rip. 
ture fn>ni Heh. DIG, Matt. 24:.t5 
and Phil. 2 :9-11. .V duet. "I Kn»>w 
Who HohC Tomorrow” , was ren
dered by Mrs. P.-cy and .Mrs. 
Msd»lox. The meeting closed with 
thi- MlttTi-mary Benedi» ti.in.

Sandwiches, c.a>kies and spiee»i 
tea were »«■r\='.d to two guesU, 
Mr» Herlii- Moremon ami Mr» E. 
M. Glt.v., and the Mlowing m< m- 
hers: .Mmes J A Od»>m, Elmer 
Murdock, Grover Ki-«ters«n, J. G 
Gardner, II Ran»k»l, Tom Posey, 
Paul Smith, Bill M.x»hl»'X, Richard ■ 
Liner and the hostcr-», Mrs. McIn- 
tush.

The next meeting will be held 
April 20.

Jack Wheeder and family from 
Bakenrille, California, spent the 
Week with E. J. Brocks.

Mrs. J. M. Ssumlers, Mrs. E. 
H. Saunders and Mrs. Ixiwrence 
Kennon and son. Junior, shopped 
In Amsrillo Fridsy. Mrs. J. M. 
Saunders visited with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Earl Robinson and fam
ily.

B&PW CLUB WOMAN OF THE M O N T H -^ .th ryn  U t- 
imer was selected aa "Woman of the Month" for February 
by members of the Business A Professional Women's Club. 
She has been an active member of the club for the past three 
years having served aa treasurer last year, Mrs. Latimer was 
born and reared in Hedley. She taught school in Hedley one 
year and then joined the staff at Goodall Hospital whtre 
she was employed for 14 years. Since Sept. 1963 she has 
been employed with Memphie Production Credit Association. 
Mrs. Latimer has one daughter, Vee, who is 12 years of ftg*. 
They are members of the Church of Christ.
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A. L  Pace, 
Former Resident 
Dies In Lubbock

Hospital News
Panthers Win 
Track Meet At

¡ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
PatUaU

LaiJt rites for Alnm L. Paee, 
00, were held at 4 p. m. Monday, 
March 16, in the First Baptist 
Church at Lubbock.

He passed away March 13 at 1 
p. m. in the Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock, after suffering a heart 
attack around 8 a. m- Friday 

Mr. Pace finished his hijrh 
•chool education in Memphis in 
1920 and graduated from Texas 
Tech, Lubbock. He had taught 
school in the Lubbock area for 
the past 33 years. He was with the 
Friendship School at Wolford at 
the time of bis death.

Survivors include: his wife,
Annie Lee; one daughter, Annita, 
one son, Rodney, both Texas Tech 
students; his bather, J. Pace; 
one sister, Mrs. Kobe. A. W ells, 
both o f Lakeview; and one broth
er, A. O. (Buster) Pace of Abi
lene.

T. J. Dunbar; J. M. Ferrei, Sr.; 
Frank Greene; Fannie Gerlach; 
Anna Fay Morrison; Lillie Jones, 
^stelline; Cleo Barclay, Lake- 
view; Berry J. Collins; Lou Ella 
Downey; Louis Richards; Linda 
Tucker; Mary Lea Davis, Turkey; 
Wiliam Chamberain, Brk-e SU., 
Clarendon; John L  Burnett; Oscar 
Favors, Lakeview; Will C. Smithee, 
Silverton; Lucille Glass, Claren
don; Opal Fox, Leila Lake; Mrs. 
Lixzie Smithee; Billie Jean Jack-
son.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Michael 

Tucker announce the birth of a 
baby daughter bom on March 16. 
She has been named Tonta Dun- 
ette, and weighed 7 lb., 3 oxs. at 
birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carrol Glass 
o f  Clarendon are the parents of 
s baby daughter, Cynthia Ann, 

i born on March 17. She weighed 
19 lbs., 4 os.

Cyclone Stadium

CARD OF THANKS 
Ws wiah to thank the Odom 

Hospital doctors and nones and 
svaryoBS who visited oar grand- 
soB during hia stay at the hoapital. 
Y«ux kindness is deeply awmreci- 
intad.

Tha Family o f  E. J. Brock.

W omenPast21
W ITNUiUM XIIIM lTATION
snvti.<

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take this means o f  ex- 

i pressing my appreciation to Dr. 
Stevenson and the nurses at the 

I Hall Coun^ Hôpital for uch good 
'care during my recent stay there. 
Also, the cooks and the fine food 
they prepare.

The new hospital is very nice 
and a good place to be when you 
are sick.

Mrs. J. B. Smith.

The Momingaide Panthers play
ed host to Plainview and Fkiyd- 
ada Saturday, .March 14, at Cyc
lone Stadium as the defending 
state champion trackmen opened 
their season.

Floydada scored 68 points, 
Plainview, 138, and .Morningside, 
188. Morningside won first place 
in 11 o f the 13 events.

The winners are as follows; 
440-relay, first, Gilbert Devorce, 
B. W. Smith, Earl Jenkins and 
Clarence Sims; 880-yd. dash., first, 
Msriland Sims; 120-yd. high hur
dles, first, Ralph Ganaway; 100- 
yd. dash, second, B. W. Smith; 
440-yd. dash, first, Earl Jenkins, 

, second, Clyde Wilson; 220-yd. 
I dash, first, Clarence Sims; 1-mile 
■ run, first, Lonnie Lewis, second, 
I Ell’S Willisms; 1-mile re4sy, first, 
I Clyde Wilson, Karl Jenkins. .Mari- 
: land Sims and Clarence Sims; 
high jump, first, .Archie Smith, 

! Odell Lewis; shot put, first, Ralph 
Ganaway, second, Archie Smith, 
third, Odell Lewis; broad jump, 
first, Ralph Ganaway; discus 
throw, first Ralph Ganaway.

Newlin News
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith had 

a busy weekend especially on 
Sunday. Their visitors were Mm. 
R. O. Ni*l»4>n of EsteUin«, J. B.

Jerry Lebow Wins 
First Place In 
Bowling Contest

Tax Man Sam Sayt-

rtuttaas sftMt twist tt i
■tasaSi5m  too
lUTBoWno

•as u s  SMkt VM Mut sa4 atrtoai
tMSwni. Sanuas tr lp^,”t wtSSv taS ataETstataitril V.atar loot tltta aoS niltor tma 

m, Btiilitiiht> laS ftal am, Mratf. da-
itZ itiL  ta aaak tra l^ a a  OTSTlUt -— H-  --- -- —’— ------ *"♦------- ’ Maat Itti. talaatBs aoaifftrt hrouktas tmtallM Ctrau la ttnxu. acid urtat tad kr aaklsaaia polk rallad Oat OTSm  at draosUta. Stai kattar fMt

Leo|tkrds do most o f  their 
hunting by night. They nre per
haps the most silent o f  all the 
larger hunters, being able to make 
their way through the most dense 
vegetation without a aound.

Thousands o f refund t hecks are 
delayed or sent back to the Treas
ury e*ch year. A lot of folks are 
already worrying about getting 
their refund from Internal Reve
nue. If you carefully print oi 
type your name and your Social 
Security number, so the tax folks 
can read it, it helps them get your 
refund to you.

Another small point- -le*. then 
know when you move.

J^rry Lebow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cletus Lebow of Memphis, 
received the first place award in 
the National Hook and Spot bowl
ing contest, which is sponsored by 
the Royal Ambasaadora.

Jerry is a member of the 
Ambassador chapter of the First 
Baptist Church.

F'or his entry, Jerry bowled 
Jerry bowled three lines at the lo
cal bowling alley. His score sheet' 
wan ssgtied by his councilor and 
the lane manager and sent in. Jer
ry received a Royal Ambassador 
jacket aa his prise

Councilors for the group are 
Cletus Lebow and W endell Cleve
land. The Ambassadors meet each 
Wednesday night at 7 ;30 p. m. 
at the church. The Ambasaadors 
Chapter to for boys ages 16. 16 
and 17.

Loals
Mr*. Alvis Gerlach will leave 

Uniay for Caddo, Okla., for an in
definite visit with her children, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jimmy Gerach tnd 
Mr. and Mrs. I.en Ru)He and Skip
per.

HR. JACK L. ROSE
O PTO M E TR IST 

------------ Contact Leñaos -----------
Cloood Saturday Aftomuons 

506 M a ñ  PIkhm  2 59 -2 2 1 6

Mrs. Clifford Jester of Hurst 
is here due to the illness o f her 
father, Mr. l^ouis Richards.

I Mr. Loui- Richard-, who is in 
I the .Memphis Hospital with bU îd 
poisoning, to reported to be re- 

I covering nicely.

Combs. Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Hays Wake
field, ail o f  .Amarillo; Mrs. Lot- 
sie Moore, Clinton, Okla.; Mr. 
Russell Walfe and family of Clin
ton Sherman Air Force Base in 
Okla.; -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sex
ton and Mr. and Mrs, W * C. Ibrator, 
all of Newlin.

Bobby Ward went to Amarillo 
Tuesday to take hto physical ex
am in connection with the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gresham. 
Cindy and Brenda were Lubbock 
>'isitors over the weekend, attend
ing to business and visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Paris and 
Steve o f I’ampa visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Teal Barnes 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cobb visited 
with their eon, Lewis and family 
near Houston this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hamilton 
went to Lubbock Tuesday on bus
iness and visited her stater, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carol Berryman.

Inez McCraw to spending a few 
days in Amarillo with her sister, 
going on to Mobeetie to see her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Mc
Craw and to Shamrock on Tues
day to see the St. Patrick's Cele
bration.

.Mrs. O. S. Misenhimer left Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
Howard and Mrs. Mable Lavender 
of Memphis to attend the funeral 
o f Mr. Kenneth Wiley o f Fort 
Worth, cousin o f  theirs who was 
killed accidentally on Sunday.

.Mr. Will Smith has requestad 
all interested people, who would 
like to attend the 6th Sunday 
meeting og the Mtoaionay Baptist 
Association to be sure and come. 
Bring lunch and enjoy the fellow
ship at the Newlin Baptist Church 
with Rev. L. J. Crawford o f Hcd- 
ley filling the pulpit.

‘Nifty Nineties’ Show Is Aixlainy
Most Suixessful; Nets $366i4
Judging by the haarty “ hisaas” , 

“ booa”  and applause coupled with 
the "follow-up”  compliments "The 
.Nifty Nineties" show March 9 and 
10 at the new Community Center 
wae a huge succeee.

Despite »canty reheareato. the 
talented performers preeented an 
excellent display o f music, danc
ing, and song to an api;>reciative 
audience both evenings. The only 
complaint voiced to the producers 
was that the numbers, espedally 
the performance o f  The Gaiety 
Girls, was all too brief.

According to the report o f  the 
Women’s Forum treasurer, Helen 
Boewell, the net receipts amount
ed to 1366.64 with a minimum ex
pense to be deducted from the to- 
UL
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The diligence o f  the combined 
women's clubs snd the generosity 
o f sevcrsl individuals made poasi- 
ble this rare extravagansa o f ama
teur theatrical talent We ere 
gretefui to the follosring persons 
for special favors; the Bill Borens 
for the pop-corn; R. C. Lemons 
and the Bob Ayers fora asisting 
snth the “ meller drammer" set; the 
Memphis Comprees and Jim Miller 
for the ash trays; Mr. Dillon and 
Mrs. Ayers for the show cards;

the

Carlos

Boren
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And especiUy 
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leat— t job. Without th* " 
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much of thefuii '^i'Nrold ,n,p,hota wou5 H  
missing from the * 
The Memphis Democrat 
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Income Tai 
Service

Can handle both la„,| 
■nd small kccou¿¿ P

Glynn Thomn
214 North 8th a 

(A fter  5 PM.

New Hearing Aid Helps Those 
Who Hear But Do Not linden
FrMMoMWIlBiSMtTo 
krtansM Itard-Of-Hnnnii Persons

Mrs. J. L. Kennon, Mrs. J. M. Mrs. R. B. Phillips and F'laine 
Saunders and .Mrs. E. H. Saun- spent Saturday and Sunday in .Ab- 
ders attended the St. Patricks' | ilene with her daughter and
Day Celebration in Shamrock on Elaine’s sister who is attending
May 17. Hardin-Simmuns University.

FA R M  &  R A N C H  LO A N S
Low intes, long term

WILLIS WALKER
Turkey, Texas

CANONSBURG, P A .-A n  ac- 
tual-alM. plaatle model ot a 
remarkable, new hearing aid 
la being offered free to inter- 
•eted bard-of-hearing persona.

Th# new  in s tru m e n t , 
named the Radloear 900, was
dsveloped by sngineers in the 

Badilworld-famous Radloear Re
search Laboratories. It is de- 
sinied to help those persons 
who hear but do not under-

standi 
The free, non-workin» 

will be yours to kwp. In i 
privacy of your home rout 
see^iUtlny size, feel how t 
forUbly it slips behiod rm 
ear, see how Inconiplcuouiljl 
can be worn. '

. .adloear Research,^ 
ley Brook Road, Canombui 
Pennsylvania.
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Kra t’s I I Goed Value

Miracle H  Dill
BORDEN’S CHARLOTTE FREEZE

Pickles 
qt. jar 29c I  Mellorine

igal.carton , 2 for. . .
you Shop tih« 6lgn8 that end In Ninel

GOOD VALUE

B A C O N
2 LBS. __

COLORADO

R E D P O T A T O E S i
20 LB. POLY BAG

GOOD VALUE PURE VEGETABLE GOLD med;i
KLEENEX

I ACIAL TISSUES
200 2-Ply Fisaue« 
4( 0 COUNT BOX

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

FLOUR 

5 lb. bag
TRU-VU

EASTER EGG

CANDY
I0Î4O Z PKG.

B A N A N A S
LB

PDPQI4

PORK STEAKIJÎ

FLORIDA YELLOW

S Q U A S H

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT
I.B

LB

FRESH

C A R R O T S
CELLO PK<^

3 FOR

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
LB

2$< ROUND STEAK

RAINBOW

CUT G R E E N  B E A N S
5F0

30 J CANS

RAINBOW

S P I N A C H
303 CANS

RAINBOW 5FÛ

CREAM STYLE GOLDEN CORN C0 \
303 CANS

CAROL

C R A C K E R S
LB BOX

L-B

TASTE-WRIGHT

COUNTRY

EGGS Q Q
32 LB. PKG.

PETER PAN

CHI LI
^  300 .Sl/F CAN. NO BEANS

IGA

PINK LIQUID DETERGENT
QT PITKSTIC BOTTLE

GOOD VALUE t ^ e a e r v .  The Right To I im!t Quantity —  Domble SAH Green Stamp, W ed. With $2.50 Purchaa. or More DELSEY

WJ» 49* Vallance Food S to r e s iS
9 RÍ

fl
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R*P '̂
,,^Utive, 18Ü1

C o a r « - ^
Dietrict

T»»*‘, the pocket-
!»»'' . .. They •dd to
' lonfi lon( H»t of

time thia year to compiet« hear
ing» and committee atudy in the 
Houae and SenaU, drafting of 
bilU, debate and deciaion on the 
floors o f both Houaea o f  Congress.i I TheV •#• n^ae^a^M.

** jjL, 1 l'oaaibly the matter will come to a
. _i ! deciaion next year, in the Hrat

by an eitima . jj^g,jon o f  the 8tfth Congreaa. I'd«n , jj^ggjon o f  the 89th Congreaa. I'd
jg the cnrr»"t | certainly before the

jtfci«‘****7..i,,*g„g” |end of 19«6, major changea— if 
p,„rnment e»c repeal— will have been enact-

iu i,'led. Aside from the time-conaum-
J ' jng jgpoct o f Congreaaional pro,, retailer», and 

g well »» tke tax 
faced with a

Iftite^
iiuroir*'

. w

l i p l «  regulations. 
,,(Congre«ion»l ef- 
.  g«w ien»e *nd bal- 
I t » " ’* t «  »t^iture

' (lubjKti» Ion« «':*/■' 
' n Wilbur Mill». 
, of the House W ay» 

t  Coomitte*. ha» an- 
^  I yablie bearings will 

. thiJ year on excise 
^  perpote of the hear- 
rJi, will be similar to 

I lai the Committee to 
^  review to the in- 
LB̂ ture. That study di- 

in the recent en- 
ftke income tax reduct- 

ibill.
I if thst from the 

ItTbe held will emerge e 
j,n—is not an outright 
the excise tax struc- 
a!y there will not be

cedure on this kind o f very in
volved matter, an imporUnt rea- 
aon why action will not be taken 
■wiftly if because the Congreaa 
and the country will want to judge 
the effecU o f the income Ux re
duction bill signed by the Presi
dent last month. If the income tax 
reduction measure Uvea up to ita 
promise to give the nation's econ
omy a major booat, justification 
will be strong for a similar action 
affecting excise Uxes.

Excise taxes are a legacy o f 
orld War II. Billed as “ luxury 
taxes,”  they were firit enacted into 
law in 1941. Congress stated aii 
its objective in inipoeing them that 
they were for raising revenues 
and for “ other purposes.”  The 
“ other purpoaea”  were, in some 
instances, to discourage the pro
duction and sale of items whose 
components consisted o f vital war 
materials. Luggage and jewelry 
were two such products. "The ex
cise tax was employed not only to

1NN0UNCIN6
NEW CATALOG

IIDER SERVICE
|n«w Catalog Order Center is now open, and wc 
I everyone in this area to come by our store and 

I of the new 320-page catalogs.
Icatslogt list thousands of items offered by WEST- 
fAUTO, which space does not permit us to display 
' itore.

|your new catalog. Sit at home and shop the com- 
I new merchandise lines which we are now offering. 

Ilet us know what you want— and we’ ll do the rest! 
Itre still welcome to come to our store and see the 
uedi of items we carry in stock. If we do not have 
lyouwsnt—we'll order it for you.

iSTERN A U T O  S T O R E
“ THE FAM ILY S T O R E ”

I Noel Ken Maddox Pho. 259-3543

Lakeview Resident«* 
Relative Dies In 
Accident In France
John Scott Biella, 22, grandson 

o f H. L. l>avenport of I.aikeview, 
Was killed in • car wreck In France 
about March 4. A member o f the 
United States Army, he was tour 
ing France while on leave, pre
paratory to coming back to the 
States to be discharged. He was 
stationed in Germany.

Mr. Biella was also a nephew 
o f  Mrs. Alton Hankine o f Ama
rillo and a great nephew o f  Mrs. 
H. J. Davenport o f Lakeview.

.Mrs. Hankins and .Mrs. Daven
port left by plane Sunday for 
Santa Rosa, Calif., where funeral 
services for Mr. Biella were held 
Tuesday.

Memphtt Damocft— Thura., March 19, iSe-i

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expreaa our thanks 

and appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for thetr 
kindness and kindly ministrations 
to us during the illnese and at the 
time o f the death of our loved one. 
The beautiful floral offerings and 
food that was served was deeply 
appreciated. It is our wish that 
when this same aadneae comes ^  
your home you will have God's 
richest blessings and the same kind
ness at the hands o f jrour friends 
and neighbors.

The Family o f 
Mrs. Luellen Orcutt.

A tarantula has been known to
live longer than 26 years in cap
tivity.

- I  alwaya My tkere'a BotUag like ■ feed, d e u  Wm*  who oim 
decMet a frleadaUp haa n u  lU team .”

raise revenue but also to control, 
retain, and divert the use o f sup- 
pliea needed in the war effort. Ob
viously this pur|K>se, if not that of 
raising revenue, has outlived its 
original int>-nt.

Excise taxes are levied on 60 
major categories of retail goods 
including thousands of different 
articles among them are jewelry, 
furs, luggage, toilet preparations, 
cameras and film, theater admia- 
sions, mechanical pens, revolvers, 
sporting goods, telephone calls, 
tobacco, travel tickets. On some 
items, such as light bulbs, the tax 
is levied on the manufacturer. Be
cause the manufacturer has paid 
the tax. tht fact that it is taxed 
is not as ap[>arent to a purcha.ser 
as i.s the fact that he must pay a 
Feileral excise tax when he pur
chases a suitcase. Kut the tax is 
there—although hidden— on light 
bulbs and many other items you 
wouldn’t suspect would carr>' a 
“ luxury" classification.

I've heard that .some retailers 
refiis»' to handle articles on which 
an excise tax must lie collected 
directly because they wish to spare 
them-selves the expense of lieing 
tax collectors. .Many retailers 
can’t avoid the chore, A jeweler, 
for (gcample, must levy the tax of 
10 pcTcent whether the sale is 10 
cent or $1,000. His advertising 
must carry the notification that 
jewelry is taxeil. He niu.st make 
»«■purate Iwokkeeping entrie.s for 
taxes collected. He must make sep
arate tax reports and remi.ssions 
each quarter. He must make peri
odic tax audits. The excise tax for 
the Jeweler is indeed a real cost 
of doing business. Many other re

tailers are similarly affected .' 
Drug stores, luggage and leather I 
ahopa, department stores, camera 
shopa, grocery store« which sell 
many o f these taxed products— all 
o f  them are deeply concerned 
with the matter.

Cuatomers however, as taxpay
ers, have the most direct interest. 
It is money that, if diverted from 
taxation, would be returned to the 
niainstream o f  the economy 
throui H the purchase o f a larger 
volume o f goods and services and 
be reflected in a higher living 
standard for Americans.

Coral snake bites are fatal in 
about 20 per cent o f  the cases.

R E A D Y -M IX

WE MIX TO ORDER 
AND DEUVER
Save time, labor and 
money. We’ ll take care 
af your concrete needs. Call 
ior estimate.

See us fo r :
Sack Cement; Masonry Ce
ment; and Reinforcing Rod 
•nd Reinforcing Wire.

We specialixe in 
Ditching Settee and Cellars

A & F CONCRETE COMPANY
JOE LYNN ALLARD. Mgr

Phone 259-3560 P. O. Box 749

Local Women To 
Attend Cosmetic I 
School In Amarillo
Mrs. Ora Denny and Mrs. BilUa 

I'aschall, employees at Parsoa»- 
Lockhart I'hannacy, will attend a  
Dorothy Gray School in Atruu*!!!* 
Friday.

The one-day cuemetk school 
will be held at the Vie Mon, Hol
iday Inn.

from
M t t i

BAIRD'S

MOVING TRICK
Thar*'« a trtck to mowins 
fumMur* ovar floora. To kaap 
haavy placas of furniturs 
from marring the ftoor, aSp 
a tMcfc pad lindar aacti las 
aa tha profasatonal movara 
do. TMck fotds of otd batti 
«owais ara MaaL "niay nat 
oniy protact Wm Boor M  
a(ao mska it Malar to aSSa 
haavy fumttura M o ptaca. 
Yo«r floor wM hasp Na frsah 
food looka.

WAKO
TOMATO
JUICE 88c

WAPCO
CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE

FRISKIES

C A T  F O O D
6 */a Ox. Can

10c

IMPERIAL Pare Cone

SUGAR
5-Pound Bag

II
F I R E S I D E  C O O K I E S

I f r s  GO!/ / . . .  to sea and sand in 
General Telephone Country

CHOCOLATE

LEMON 3 BIG 1 i/a LB.

VANILLA
PACKAGES

I HYDROX 
 ̂ COOKIES

G L A D I O L A  FLOUR,  51bs.
Lb. pkg. 4 5 c

49c
Libby's
Fruit Cocktail, 3 303 cans _.49c
Ubby's
Golden Corn, 3 303 cans----49c

SUPER SAVE

O L E O
2— 1 Lbs.

39c

Ritz Crackers, lb. __ _ 39c
While Swan
Biscuits, 6 f o r ________ 49c

B O R D E N ’ S ICE C R E A M  95cvalue

Enjoy G u l f  C o a s t  p i  e a s u r e s
ncral Telephone invites you to visit the Texas Gulf Coast 

wre We many waterfront towns, including Aranns 
^  Ingl^de, Paladoa, Port CPConnor, and Port Lavaca. 
. *. *• ^orld-famou$ for salt water fishing, and offers
c ideal holiday blend o f blue aky, pounding turf and 

*••■«1 land. It it one o f the many placet to go, things 
® General Telephone Country. I f  your community 

th '̂ *̂ *®*̂  Attractiona, perhaps we can help you develop 
em. write Conununity Development Dept., Box 1001, 

^  Angelo, T e a s .

TALL KORN BACON, 1 l b . .. 4 5 c
PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
ROUND STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c

B A N A N A S ,  2 l b s . .  . 2 5 ^

6 lb can

MARYLAND

_ _ _ _  SWEET POTATOES, lb. . .  . A g »
P O T A T O E S ,  1 0  lbs. e g g *S4.59 WHITE RUSSET 9

F O L G E R ’ S COFFEE,  2lb.can S1.49
F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C I A L S

TELEPHOHE
Morton*«

POT PIES
Morton*« Libby*«

O F THE SOUTHWEST

5 8 oz.

89c

FRUIT PIES Corn —  Pea«
Peach, Apple Green Bean«

Cherry
3 f o r ^

5 10 oz. pkg«.

89c

K i

Phon« 259-2014 802 Noci 5l
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wedneaday

Si :■
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION f 
RATES

Dliplay rate, run of paper 70c 
Classified DispUy rate 
Vlinimum charKc ®
Fer word first insertion «<
FollowinK consecutive in- 
sertiona *

After west •<! >• «»E«" *•*
,■ type, it mu»« peid 
f ceacalled before peper i* i»»u- 

•d. The Deaiocrat frequently get. 
re.elt. before p.per U publi.bed 
by personal contact with cu»tom-
ars. especially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND cases. _

For Sale
Hunt with your boys, not for 
vour hoys. “ Coon”  doifs for sale. 
Tom Draper. Hereford, Texas, 
Box 671, phone HR

FOR SALE—Good used pianos. 
Lamona Furniture Co. Phone 
269-22SB. . __________
GOOD used refri(cerators f o r  
»ale; some General Electric. Smith 
iVuto Store. Phone 259-3112.

17-tfc

Wanted

FTIR SALE: My laundry at Tur
key. Lot, 20’ X 60* concrete block 
building: regular Maytag washer.  ̂
and 8 G. E. automatics. Must sell 
due to ill health. C. K. Floyd, Box 
155, Turkey. 23-tfc

WANTED: Good u»ed pianos.
lAinions Furniture Company.

17-tfc

WANTED; Job on farm. Can op
erate all farm machinery. John 
.Munlock, 712 South 5th. 269- 
2693. 43-2p

W.\NTED to plow gardens and 
yiird.s. See or call John Emmett 
Abies, 259-2301. 43-3c

W.'VNTED: Small shredder for 
hredding weeds in pasture. Theo

dore Swift. 44-2p

For Rent

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
('ourts, 13-tfc

V.VCANCY at Main Apartments. 
Furnished, bills paid. See Mrs. El
rod, 821 Main. Phone 269-2048.

3-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
HELP! Your irrigation well with 
acid. Carroll Acid Co. o f Texas, 
specialising in water well acidis
ing. 307 South Columbia Street, 
phone CA 4-2962, I’ lainview, Tex
as. 41-4p

HANKERS IJFE and Catualty 
Co. White Cross Plan, Hospital 
and Medical, Chiropractor, Doc
tors, Drug Hills. Ends Dobbs, Box 
373, Childress, Texas. 44-4c

■tpe w r ite r
. . machine

Hava Mveral ! í í l  

ROY M. HObii 1

"Sllington, Tex,

GRAVE COV'ERS, curbing, mon
ument«. See J. B. Estes, 1402 W. 
Noel, .Memphis. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 44-tfc
.STRAYED from 3 miles aoutheast 
of I.a-sley, two white-faced cailves, 
weight olAu 400 Iba. Notify W. 0. 
Clark, laikeview. 44-lp

Dinner Fetes Jaycees Begin
Estelline Girl’s ‘Citizen Of
Basketball Team Year’ Contest

G IR L -B O Y  S T A T E  SELECTIONS— Pictured above are Mike Branigan and Lynn F oxhall, 
(left) who have been selected as candidates to the Boys State and Girls State from Memphis 
by the American Legion and American Legion Auxiliary. On the right arer pictured the al
ternates, .Vlinka Sims and Larry Helm. Junior candidates are sent each summer by Simmons- 

Noel Post 1 75 and the Auxiliary to attend Boys State and Girls State.

Plans Made To 
Set Up Community 
Stage Fund

I Several generous citizen.« have 
I indicated a willingnesa to make 
' donations to complete the stage 
¡furnishings for the new Commun- 
j ity Center. In view of thi fact, it 
ha.- been suggested that a "stage 
fund" program be implemented to 
collec' anil aw.-rd the danors of 
these monetary gifts.

Some of Uie much-needed itein.- 
to make the -tage pre.-enlable are: 
a 'loruma . urtain, two "teaser" 
curtains, two more wings like the 
ones furnished by The Delphian 
Club and built and painted by the 
Lynn McKowns, and a main cur
tain for the front o f the beaut.fiil 
stage. With work and some mon
ey, we tiiink we can manage f<r 
the needed -tiige equipment.

In recognition o f the donor’s 
generosity, brass name plates will 
be place»! on a "Donor’s Shield" 
fur all to see and appreciate their 
a.ssi'tance.

.An> >»ne wishing to contribute 
to The Stage Eund a.« indicated 
above, please leave your donation 
with Mrs. Hervhel Combs at The 
Memphis Democrat office.

HOUSE FOR SALE at 803 South 
9th; pasture with 81 acres; aUo 
brick building and residential lots 
for sale. ConUct J. D. Webster, 
3214 Rusk, Amarillo, Texas.

32-tfc

FOR SALE: 2M Farmall tractor in 
' good shape, with 4-row equip- 
I  ment. Roy Widener, 3 mi. north 
i of Memphis. Phone 259-2205.
' 37tfc

kTlR RENT: Nice garage apart
ment. furnished. 1420 Brice. Call 
269-2048 after 5. 4?-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-room apartment.
Furnished or unfurniahe»!. Odom 
Apts. 259-3191 or 259-2179. 4.3-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-room house with 
bath. 423 Montgomery. Mrs. W. 
.A. Luttrell. Phone 259-2942.

44-2p

FOR RENT; Modern hou.se, 2-hed- 
rcHim, newly decorated. L. G. 
Withers. 615 Cleveland. 44-lp

PA.\ --for  crabgraas and aoil pest 
control . . . the original craligrass 
seed killer! 20 lb. bag treat« 1000 
sq. ft. Thompson Dros. Co. 40-6c
GET YOUR TURF MAGIC now 
. . . plant food for lawns and 
gardens. It’« time to apply Turf 
Magic for future growth. Thomp
son Bros. Co. 40-6c
TOO MANY Gue«ta, aend them 
to the Traveler! Motel, TV, vett
ed heat, all the comforts o f home, 
telephone 259-2416.

12-tfc

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Helm. Jr., 
entertained the Estelline Girl’ '; 
basketball team and their coaches 
with a hamburger supper on Wed
nesday evening at their home.

Serving .hs o o - h i - s t i - were 
Mrs. Leon Helm and Mm. Wsuir-n 
Davi.1.

Dvi ci- li:: charcoal hamburgers, 
pot&i.. » ‘ 'ud. baked bean- and " , t - 
man .-hiK>>;ate rake were -erved.

The barLetball girls were pre
sented with miniature basketball'. 
and Coaches George Goodson and 
Jimmy IKm .Adam» were pre-mt- 
•d with gifta.

Enjoying the *.ci«l were Jo 
anna .Adcock. Ihirler- “ m 1 
Ward, Jan? Helm, Jan Davi.-.. Dar
lene Brags. W anda I on!fb''is, 
Sh.?rr> Aniiél. Janette iVorer. 
Mrs. Rena Pepper. Leon Heim and 
\! h». CiH.-'ion and A.I-
ams arid lv;?te.-f-- Mr. and Mrs. 
H*-5— Mr- Helm and Mr». iHivis.

Dcnna Fiidins To 
Be Honored .\t 
Texas Tech Sun.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Eddin*. of Es
telline rcircived a letter this e-rek 
inviting them to attend the .All- 
College Rer-:rnition Day for Tex 
aa Tech studenti Sunday at J p 
m. in the Tech Ballroom.

The invitation was extended 
because their daughter, Itonna 
Sue Eddins, a freshman at Tech 
majoring in -«•■■■.ndary education 
and minoring in Knglr and bus
iness. will be honored for r>.. 
la.stic achievement on a scholar
ship.

M isi Eddin- was Estelline High's 
valedictorian of the 1963 grado 
•ting claaa. She maintained a ,.i 
grads point average for her first 
aesiiu'er a. Tex.n Tech.

Mri. J. W. Web$ter~
oiitinued from Page lì

The Memphis Jaycees announc- 
t d Tuesday night that they would 
again spon.-or the "Citizen o f the 
Year" contest for .Memphis thi.- 
year.

The finalu-t for the award 
wioild be named at the .April 1\ 
Ja.v->e ln-tallation Banquet at 
7:30 p. ni in the i omniunity .Aud
itorium. Tickets *’or the affau 
s j-ii! lo. -nU- Wedns niay.

Print,,! i-lsewhere in thi: i.xue 
IS the o ’ ficial ballot on which 
Jayeco-- encourage all citizens to 
fill out and mail to David Dun
can, IS,''- 6«2. Memphis, Texas.

I^st jear. .M. i Alien, Sr., was 
nan'»,l "< ilisen of the Y ar." ami 
was pre:irnte<l the plaque by the 
.Memphu Jayeeea.

i Any resident of .Memphis is elig
ible to win the "Citizen of the 
Year" awarti with the largest nuin 
her of balUits determining the 
winner.

lay,?» President I'arrol Gar- 
leiihiiv stated the co.ot.'tt ii open 
to men and women who r'->ide in 
Meniph-

Winnie Harrison 
Dies In Wellington
Mrs. VA'innic Harrir^m, who had 

lived in the Quail and W ?lling- 
ton area since 191.5, died Sunday,' 
.March 16, at her home in Well
ington following a short ilin, -

She was the aunt ol .Mm. Rob
ert Breetllove. Mr,. Harr.e-iii wa- 
-0, and remained active until ihe 
entered the hospital, only a few 
days before her death.

Funeral service w t-re - -inducted 
at the Fimt Metii-.-dist cyoirrh in 
Wedington T u e - ',y  at 10:30 a. 
o with th- Hi-v Dav:: Eden-,

Fire Destroys«f

Doyle Wynn 
Home Monday

FOR S.AI.E: Several houses and 
i farms in Menqihis area. Contact 
' Hall Countv Real F-tate & Isjan 
iCo., Byran Adam.«, 603 South 6th, 
Memphis. 37tfc
MIR SALE: Nice two-bedroom
house, carpeted living room and 
hall. Call 259-222S after 5 p. m.

42-3p

I-XIR RENT. Furnished apartment, 
j Adult.« only. Phone 259-22b6 or 
= 259-.3094. 44tfc

i fXlR RENT; 3 rooms and bath, 
! apartment. Newly sheetrocked and 
' jiainted. '202 N. 7th St. IHione 
259-2093. 44-lp

»ter Cash of Dalhart and .Mm. '  tragic fire Monhay m.-rmng. 
Vada t>rbn Alli.-on ,if Amarillo; fanned by high wind», swept and 
7 graniichildren; two brxrthem. . d the Doyle W'y;.ii horn, in 
and Earl Wheeler o f Sedalia. M«- E„<tellir>p. Estelline and Memphii- 

Karl W'h •• !-rr of E- ,! ilia. Mo. firemen liattled th> Ma/e but were 
AC- t>’ th,. ,!au,fhter l|■■»ble t,, .«ve the h<>u.«e.

Hovering Clouds 
Release .64 
Rainfall Here
Rain clouds hovered over Hall 

I County the middle of the w-eek, 
and water fall measured a total 
o f .64 o f an inch, J. J. McMickin, 
official weather observer, report- 
ed.

The sky cleared today after .16 
;o f an inch fell Wedne.-day night 
¡and early Thumday. McMickin 
I alio recorded .IK in his Wednesday 
' measurement.
I Temperatures have been excep- 
ti-maily mild, and several fruit 
tre -' have begun to bloom.

' High-low temperature: include: 
Wednesilay 72-46, Tuesday 74-34, 
Monday 71-38, .Sunday 76-26. 
Saturday 69-38, Friday 80-49, and 
k «l Thursday 78-32.

Quten Caroline, the wife o f  
George IV, was known at the ‘ ‘Un
happy Queen o f England.’ ’

hX)R S.AI.E: Well improved 60- 
acre farm. 1 ’ a miles south of 
Medley. $12,500. Contac; H. A. 
Shiplev, 1014 lllinoi.«, B rger, 
Tex. 14R 3-7957. 42 3p
FOR S.ALF; Brick home in north
west part o f city. 3 bedrooms, 
den, large living room, dining 
are«, double garage, all electric 
kitchen, central heating, and air 
conditioning, carpeted, landscaped, 
fenced l>ack yard, comer lot. Price 
$19,800. Contact Jim Matthews, 
Box 378. Jayton, Texas. I’hone 
betw'een 6 a. m.-6 p. m.— CEntral 
7-9601. After 6 p. m.— CEntral 
7-3244. 43-tfc

; Big Spring. 44-2e

I SPOTS before your eyes— on your 
, new carpet— remove them with 
' Blue Lustre. Rent electric shani- 
, pooer $1. Thonip,;on Bros. Co.

44-lc

DISC ROIXING with our portable 
machine. AI.«o portable welding 
and all kinds o f blacksmith work. 
We now have wineh truck. Ariola 
Shop, Lakeview, Texas. Phone 
867-2491. 12-tfc
VENETLAN blinds reoaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repair 
ing— sewing machine repairing 
and parts. Reheis Furniture Repair 
Shop. 808 Cleveland S t, phone 
259-2672. 29-tfc

Elec. Motor
and

Harts for all typ«,,]

Gidden Ele
lOth à  Bradford

A.E.SAN01
Your Better Horn* | 

“ Where Price And!
Quelky f

New Homes. Additi 
Free

'Helping Memphis tJ 
259-2795 or 25

Member Tex« j 
National Homs 

Association

A. H MOOHE A SON. M’ ater M’ -d) 
and Irrigation Contractors; acddii 
ing and cleaning wells. Phone 874 
3696, Clarendon, P. O. Box 254.

38-tff
FARM and ranch fence construe-
tion. Estimates free. Gall 888-
.3161, K.stelline, Odell I.atham.
Box 7:i. 41-tfc
S.ANITONE —  First in dry clean
ing. Lusk Cleaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. 25-tfc.

WANTED I
i . !
I Ford tractors and Ford equip- 1  

I ment, any model, any condi
tion. I
Call collect 8 •. m. to 6 p. m. i

FOR SALE: 1955 CMC pick-up, 
good condition; 1948 Plymouth 4- 
door sedan, extra clean; Magnus 
Cord organ with cabinet and music. 
Call 259-2854, 220 N. 10th. 43-2c
FOR SA IX : Building for lea.«e; 
stock and fixtures for sale or 
trade. Carl Wood. Phone 259-3558 
day. or 269-3070 night. 43-2c
FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house. 602 
S. 5th Phone 269-3167. 43-3c

BARG AINS; 7-room house, near 
in. Enough furniture to fill 7-room 
house. $600. GE refrigerator, $60. 
Servel butane refrigerator, $26. 
Raymond Ballew. 43-tfc

FOR SALE: Good running ’ 46 4 -  
ton Ford pk-kup, recent ring, valve 
job, new generator. Drive it. Priced 
to go. See E. M. Glasa, Giles.

44-4p

FOR .SALE; Gregg Cotton Seed. 
First year out of registered seed. 
Ginned in 30 and 40 bale lota. 
O. E. Gardenhire, Lakeview, Tex
as. 44-8c

FOR S.ALE: M’ indmill and metal 
tower. Call 269-8147. 44-3p

o f th« laU R«v. and Mrt. J. P. 
WlMolor.

Pall ' ‘.r* r A 're r,,v Re khsm.
J. M. Ferrei, Roscoe Ellerd, Roy 
'*olfni»r,, <i. M. Duren and !.. A. 
Btil-well.

Chamber Banquet-
<Continued Prom Page On«) 

Roberta, 'will Introdoc« th« «peak- 
or.

President Jack N<«rman will 
transfer the l*residenf- Gavel to 
incoming President, Dr. H. R. 
S^veitson.

The menu calls for baked ham, 
green beans, baked potatoes, 
pickles and aaUul. .Mr  ̂ Barber’s 
hot rolls, niffi-e and pie.

A r«>mm-jnity «hower for thi 
vnn family »chi duled from 

6:30 to 8:30 p. m. tonight! Thure- 
■lay 1 in the Baptist Annex in Kr. 
Ullinr The shower ic a c»>me ard 
go affair. It waa reported that 
heuaehold fumiahings and -lothi- 
are needed.

The lioyle Wynns have nine 
-rhildren, the oldest being a soph
omore in Estelline High and th* 
youngest of pire-«chcoI age Mr, 
Wynn :« a barber and a ranch- 
canil for Mr«. J«ck Collier.

Th? Wynn« imvr moved into the 
Buke Adam« houae located s:x 
mile« wtet o f Estelline. it was re- 
l>ort«d.

Mrt. Orcull-
(Continued from Pag 1> 

Hainview.
Pall bearers were Tom Collin«, 

Arlie Jones. Major Morrow, Ted 
Hadtow, Ritb HolUnd, W. M. 
Oowdy, Clinton Richburg and 
Eddia Braidfeot

Band Boottert 
To Me«t Tonight
The Band Boe~:er i Gib will 

liave ita regular meeting Thurs
day night, March 19. at 7:30 p. m. 
in the band liall, according to an 
annonneement.

Everyone wbe ie interested is 
' invited to attend.

Boren
Theaters

Pkotie 259-2731

Tower Drive-In
Thar». *  Fri., Mar 19 A 20

“ PIJkYGIRL AFTER DARK“
starring

Jayne Maii-field. l/e > Genn, 
Carl Boehm

In Knistman Color
Saturday, Mar. 21 
Doable Feature 1

“ BUFFALO GUN“
— and

•THE CHOPPERS”
with all -*ar i a .-Is 

Sun.-Mnn Tae»., Mar 27-23-24
“ ALL THE W AY HOME”

atarring
Jean Simmona, Robert Preston

Wednoaday, Mar. 25
BUCK NTTF!

“ WILD GUITAR”
starring 

Ar«h Hall, Jr.

f o r  S.ALE: Wettinghouse elec-
trice range; circulating heater. 
Phone 269-3167. 44-tfc

FOR SALE; Two used evening 
gowns, site 26 and 28 waist. 
Priced reasonable. Lusk Clean- 
em. 44-2c

FOR SALE Two-bedroom house. 
See Mrs. E. G. Archer, 610 S luth 
9th. 44-8c

I Okeefe-Merritt gas range. F.x.-i l- 
! lent condition. Call Martin J^hn- 
-i.n. l ’ho. 269-3636.

■ FOR SALE. Norge deluxe refrig
erator. Good condition. I’hone 
259-2863, 40-tfci

I

(FOR SALE: 7-ft. Graham plow 
¡with exten.sions, hydraulic lift. 
M’ayne HuU-heroon. 39-tfc

. FOR S.ALE; Four room house and 
loti at ' ! 9  ( leveland. Mr* R Fi 
Hall, I«kevi.-w. 36 tfr

E. V. BAYLES
FL 6-7471, Amarillo

YOUR BETTER 
HOME PAINTER

Old and New
Taping —. Bedding ^

Textone —  Painting 
All work guaranteed 

—  Free Estimates —-
Garland D. Moore

Phone 259-2900
34-tfc

43-tc ¡ American National Ins. Co. 
Agent, C. J. Wynn, Jr. 

Phone 259-2037 
Memphis, Texas

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Huckaby Plur 
& HeatinI

Fixtures — Re 
Water Heaters • SewJ

FREE ESTIMAl
All work guars 
Day or Night,
2 5 9 - 2 2

For
Irriirntion W]

We can fur' iil
SCREENED 

GRADED GR/
Let us know the 

want

MORRIS
SA.M) \ GR.4

Lari Morris, 
Phone 259-2556

For Fa»t Taxi Service 
CALL 259-3200 

SUMMERS TAXI
A. M. SUMMERS, owner

42-4p

SPICER
FUNERALHOME

Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-3535

F O R  R E N T
i

Three room house on South 
5 th for rent. Also two spaces 
for trailer houses, well equip i 
aed, one block of square in 
Memphis. I

Call—

ROBERT A. WELLS
Lakeview

43tfc

radiato !
Cleaned, Re 

and Reco 
One day serviĉ  

majority of i 
j V ê maintain a tefj I  ti\e stock of core* 

pickups sad
Rice’s Radii 
and Tire Ser

E. K. and Si Bit 
[lOth *  Mam 2̂

With t ^ C kî inat.
fine point

S M
AUDITOR^

Sail Ps(nl Pen*4»sr
l»as r  S«ft»(ti7 b«i»r:f' 
«Mllag latltaat»!  
«»>i|»»« l*r auStitri
sccauaUMi bookk»«»ari »ae al»»ti ah» Dttf , 
fia» S»ll t:<m s«h.i 
•v»il»W« 1« J- f-i»(
S»ri» lilt #r.4)s

Í12
•lUi

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS FELLOW BROS. 
GRANITE QUARRY
GRANITE, OKLA

Phone KE5.2I54 Collect

We Give Dc
Buccaneer Stj 

with cash $i 
Every Wedne

tcttinl

Also, with d

-.rive 4 I’l' 
ware

J vv. Ivy Chj
Boykin

TtMat., Marcii 19, 1964— Memphb Democrat
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M I L L E R  C L E A Mi R
East aide aquare. First in 

professional rapid dry cleaningj

F<iR .SALE; t-wd refrigcraisir 
ga« ranges, «rie electric ranee.

3f.tfe

We are now doing hand steam »tun p f '  j 
leasonahlg price. We will save 
You - an use our iron if you wish fot •  ̂ ,
Double Buccaneer Stampe all day i’uii'- >' ^
urday l. We do a wonderful j«h  on '■ 'j ,
choir robe«, hand uniforma, f»n> «• 
satin dreaaea at $1.50 to $2.00 per h’ ■

Weitem Auto Store. The
POODLES for sale Registered 
American Kennel Club, good pad- 
igreo, 175. Phono 259-8605 T>r 
Jnek Rose. 40-tfe ’ ,

Memphis Democrat
w ork alno do«»e here— bring »1» d  bring it bach. $11 .50  cotton bed..Mattreoc 

aaake it and 
to $30.00 iniMrtfsrint«.
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